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Town Officers, 1918. 
Town Clerk. 
Edward L. Macoinber, 
Treasurer. 
Harry L. Potter. 
(Salary $600). 
Collector of Taxes. 
Charles II. Gifford. 
(Salary per cent, on collections). 
Selectmen. 
F r a n k R. Slociini, 
Cl i f ton L . T r i p p , 
( ieorjre W . K'lissell, 
Board of Health. 
Kdwai'd L. M a c o i n h e r , 
•lohn i ) . T u p p c r , .M. I). , 
( Jcorjre A. 'i'ripj), 
Term expires 1919 
Term expires 1920 
Term expires 1921 
Term expires 1919 
Term expires 1920 
Term expires 1921 
Assessors. 
Ali)ert F. Kinfr, 
Frank li. Slociim, 
I'eleg S, Sanford, Jr. 
Term expires 1919 
Term expires 1920 
Term expires 1921 
Overseers of the Poor. 
John 11. Alien, 
Samuel A. Boan, 
John 1. Gifford, 
Term expires 1919 
Term expires 1920 
Term expires 1921 
School Committee. 
C h a r l e s Ii. W o o d , 
( 'yni .s W . T r i p p , 
P ' r a n k A . P o t t e r , 
T e r m e x p i r e s li)U) 
T e r m e x p i r e s li>2() 
T e r m e x p i r e s TJ21 
Superintendent of Schools. 
E d w a r d L . Hill 
Single Highway Surveyor 
C h a r l e s S. H a s k e l l 
Fish Commissioners. 
A r t h u r J . ^Manchester , 
C h a r l e s H . H i t t , 
Georjre X . Trii)[) , 
T e r m e x p i r e s l ! ) i y 
T e r m e x p i r e s H)2() 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1921 
Trustees of Free Public Library. 
F r e d e r i c k L . T r i p p , 
A r t l i u r E . P e t t e y , 
.Samuel II . M a c o m b e r , 
S o p h i a E . ] \ I a c o m b e r , 
X a s o n K. M a c o m b e r , 
A b r a i n J . P o t t e r , 
T e r m e x p i r e s l!)lf) 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1!»19 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1!>2() 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1920 
Tei-m e x p i r e s 1921 
T e r m e x p i r e s 1921 
Constables. 
C h r i s t o p h e r B o r d e n , E r n e s t G. W h a l o i i , 
C h a r l e s H . H i t t , J o h n H. F i s h , . Jr . 
H i c h a r d J . S l i o r r o c k . 
J o s e p i i Hull , 
Fence Viewers. 
H e n r y W i n g . 
C h a r l e s II. H i t t , 
Landing Commissioners. 
LÄ 
H a r r y L . P o t t e r ( T o w n T r e a s u r e r ) , 
Joliii I. a i f f o r d , 
G e o r g e A , T r i p p , 
Auditors. 
•I(»liii Allen, 
G e o r g e W . Russe l l , 
J o s e p h I I . S o w i e , 
AVilliain H. P o t t e r . 
Tree Warden. 
C h r i s t o p h e r B o r d e n . 
Draw Tender of Westport Point Bridge. 
I l e r v e y W , T r i p p . 
Superintendent of Beech Grove Cemetery. 
W i l l i a m 11. P e t t e y . 
Inspectors of Animals. 
( J e o r g c A , Trip[) , D r . W . W . K i r b y . 
Inspectors of Slaughter. 
H e n r y J', AViug, F r a n k C . B l y , 
^ l a r e u s E . L a w r e n c e . 
Milk Inspector. 
G e o r g e A. Tr ipj ) . 
Registrars of Voters. 
K d w a r d I.. M a e o i n h e r , T o w n C l e r k . 
O s c a r H. P a l m e r , T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 1 9 
Anuisa l i e m i u g t o n , T e r m e x p i r e s 1 9 2 0 
( { e o r g e K. H a n d y , T e r m e x p i r e s 1921 
Surveyors of Lumber and Measurers of Wood and Bark. 
Peloir S. S a n f o r d , J r . , E d w a r d H. Fraiici .s , 
T h o m a s K. B o r d e n , Al l )or t F . K i n g . 
<iOorn:e \V. K i r b y . 
Public Weighers. 
C h a r l e s AV. ( ' . l la ininoinl , -Jennie i ' o t t e r , 
Cl iar les A . (Jilf 'ord, W a l t e r S. K i r h y , 
L . Ar. I l a i n i n o n d . 
Special Police Officers. 
( ' l i i -isto])her Horden , O n e d a (Jaf^ne, 
l l a r o h l W . W h i t e , .Jolui A s l i w o r t h , 
]•]vertat N. ('o|r>reshall. 
Forest Warden. 
F r a n k W h a l o n . 
Moth Superintendent. 
Chri .s toj ther J iordei i . 
School Enrollment Officer. 
.Martlia E n t w i s t l c . 
Truant Officers. 
•Arthur AV. Oift'ord, l i i e h a r d J . S h o r r o c k . 
Town Farm—Rented to 
A a r o n irJesse. 
Librarian of Free Public Library. 
Annie 11. I lowland. 
Janitor of Town Hall. 
LIV-saridor F . HOWIHIUI, 
Tlie F r e e P u b l i c L i l i r a r y is open a s f o l l o w s : E v e r y 
S a t u r d a y f r o m A p r i l 1 t o { )fto1)t 'r 1 f r o m B t o 8 P . M., niul 
Ti-om OftolK-r 1 t o Ai)ril 1 f r o m ö to 7 P. M. f o r e x c h a n g e 
of hooks . 
.Meetiu<r of the v a r i o u s b o a r d s of T o w n Officers t h e las t 
S a t u r d a y of eat-h m o n t h f r o m 10 A. M. t o 5 P . M. , a t t h e 
T o w n H a l l , e x c e p t w h e n it c o m e s on a le^'al h o l i d a y , w h e n 
t h e y will nuH't the n e x t M o n d a y . 
A n n i i a l T o w n M e e t i n g is the s e c o n d M o n d a y in M a r c h . 
Town Clerk's Report. 
BIRTHS REGISTERED IN WESTPORT FOR 1918 
D a t e , X«i i ie of ("hild. X a n i c of P a r e n t s . 
.l ;ui. 2 
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J a i n e s F r a n c i s P e a r s o n 
J i a r t ) a r a P r i ^ h t n i a n 
A l a d d i n ],)npuis 
G r a c e E l l e n ] \Iellor 
R i n a k l o E. Heed, J r . 
P a t m y r a T r a v e r s A d a o 
P e l n i i r a A h i i e d a 
T h u r s t o n W i l l i a m W h i t w o r t l i 
D o r o t h y G e r t r u d e T r i p p 
K l v a A m e l i a W h e l d o n 
J l l e j r i t i m a t e 
C l i n t o n A l b e r t B o r d e n 
K v c r e t t J . L a k e 
L a u r a S o u z a 
W i l l i a m W h i t e 
T h e l n i a C a r o l i n e B r a v t o n 
— Z i m b o 
— M a n c h e s t e r 
J u n e 
E l e a n o r Russell Maeond>er 
I s a b e l F lo i ' enee Cornel l 
C h a r l e s I L Gifford, . ) r . 
•Mary L e n a P a c h e e o 
Y v o n n e P a c h e c o 
Cilenda K i r b y T a b e r 
Haul F r e i t a 
A r t h u r V e r n o l Tr i j )p , J r . 
W i n s t o n T h o r n t o n Nornuin 
•lohn a n d .Mar<raret M o r r i s 
C h a r l e s A . a n d M i l d r e d A . P e t t e y 
W i l l i a m a n d Anuinda Lanjjlois 
W a l t e r II. a n d M a r g a r e t F . T a y l o r 
Hinaldo K. a n d A n n i e A . B o r d e n 
Joa<iuin S. J r . a n d .Mary II. F o s t e r 
Josei»h a n d M a r y Piva 
W i l l i a m a n d E m m a E . I l o w a r t h 
A\if justus W . and A d d i e F . Brif^htJuan 
C h a r l e s C. a n d A m e l i a S o w e r h u t t s 
W i l l i a m A . a n d .Mabel E . Keed 
E l m e r E . a n d S a r a h A. .]einiin<,'s 
A n t o n e K. a n d Rose Ainia H e b e r t 
L o u i s a n d P h o e b e L e h m a n 
H e n r y P . P. a n d : \Iinnie C. L o u i s e 
B r a u n w a l d 
. loseph a n d \ ' i e t o r i a . leznick 
Otis a n d Nellie P e t t y 
E < l w a r d L . a n d A d a S. Buzzell 
C h a r l e s A l b e r t a n d Li l l ian . M a n c h e s t e r 
C h a r l e s I L a n d ( i r a c e Wiiiu-r 
F r a n k a n d L e n a G e n d r o n 
M a n u e l a n d .Mary C o s t a C o r e a 
A n d r e w A . a n d H e l e n G. K i r b y 
( i r e g o r i o a n d M a r i a An^'eliea 
A r t h u r a n d L y d i a A. O r e u t t 
G e o r g e a n d C l a r a B . ITieks 
9 
A n n a F r a u e i s 
27 C a l i s t a F a i t h ("hri.stie 
J u l y G F r a n c e s A b i g a i l P e t t e n g i l l 
21 Piiohartl Gift'orcl T r i p p 
•_'l Vivy;iaia D a v i s 
2 2 F r a n k W a r r e n Hroadbei i l 
A u ^ . 2 .Manuel F e r n a n d e z 
0 K a y n i o i i d ( i o l d s t e i n 
T ) A l l a n l i r a d d o c k St i inson 
2 0 F r a n k E l m e r B r a y t o n , J r . 
Soi) t . 1 K e n t 
2 -Marie L a u r a L a i i g l o i s 
!) B r o a d b e i i t 
11 Kenii C o u t u r e 
2 7 F l s i e Shoesinit l i 
2 7 H a n n a h Slioosniith 
2!) H i l d a M a r i o n H e a p 
Of't. i .Idsepli N a p o l e o n 
E d d i e T u r c o t to 
7 Ht'iu-ie ( l i r a r d A l f r e d R o b i n 
1!» - - Si inoes 
X o v . T) ( i r o v e r L e s l i e S h u r t l e f f 
7 ^ l y r o n E l l s M o r t h F e e n a n 
Ti M a r i e C o t e 
13 L u c i l e A u r e l i e P a c p i e t t e 
i : ] H e l e n O l i v e r 
IS T u r e k 
2 8 D o r i s J ' a r i s e e 
;'>n .Mar^rartie M a r t i n 
D e c . n liiissell Fraur- is P l o u r d e 
10 S t i l l b o r n 
2r. .Mildred A l t h e a H a r t 
J e s s e a n d M a r y G. D e p o n t 
A t h e l s t a n C . l^. a n d B e s s i e H a w s 
F r a n c i s a n d S a d i e E . H a r t 
W i l l i a m C. a n d A l i c e 11. D a v i s 
L e s l i e H. a m i M a r y E . W o o d 
W a l t e r P . a n d S h i r l e y L . I j a w t o n 
M a n u e l a n d A n t o n i n a M e d e i r o s 
I s r a e l a n d Ida P o s n i a e 
A r t h u r ]\1. a n d S a r a h B o y d 
F r a n k E . a n d E t h e l P . H a r t 
f i e o r g e E . a n d M a r c i a B . O r c n t t 
G e o r g e a n d .Marie L . 8 t . P i e r r e 
C h a r l e s N. an<l M a r y S t . C y r 
L a z a r r c a n d Hose O u e l l e t t e 
J a m e s H. a n d M a r y D a v e n p o r t 
J a m e s H . a n d M a r y D a v e n p o r t 
W i l l i a m a m i ] \ l a r g a r e t M a r s h 
J o h n a n d L a v i n i a M i c h a n d 
J e a n B a p t i s t a n d L u c i e T a l b o t 
C h a r l e s a n d M a r y 8 o u z a 
H a r r y V . a n d E l e a n o r T r i p p 
A r t h u r J. , a n d E l v a E . C o r n e l l 
J e a n R . a n d M a r i e P a r e n t 
H e i u ' y 8 . a n d J e a n n e L e n i i e u x 
W i l l i a m a n d A n n i e S o n z a 
C a r l a n d J u l i a T r y l 
E d w a r d a n d V a l e n t i n e K o s s 
A n t o n e a n d C l a r a IVIorisette 
C h a r l e s a n d ^ l a r y C. GiflPord 
H e r m a n A. a n d A l t h e a A. K i r b y 
In oomi) l ia i ice w i t h S e c t i o n 16 , C h a p t e r 2 9 , o f t h e Re-
vised L a w s , n o t i c e is h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t t h e T o w n C l e r k will 
f iu 'nish t o i )areii ts , h o u s e h o l d e r s , p h y s i c i a n s a n d m i d w i v e s , 
w h o a p p l y t h e r e f o r , b l a n k s f o r t h e r e t u r n o f b i r t h s . 
H) 
DEATHS REGISTERED IN WESTPORT FOR THE YEAR 
1918. 




•liiii. M a r ^ a r o t JMacoinhor 5(3 !» 10 
A l f rod Tisclollo 4 0 7 2 
(i KanI do F i 'o i tas 1 — f> 
{) •lanios H. Ijavvton 8 8 7 2 5 
Fol) . •> I l o n r y P.. Ti-ij)!) 5{) 10 •>2 
A n t o n i o P. .Moiiiz 4 8 — 15 
IS Ali)ort F r a n k l i n D a v o l l 6 6 11 !l 
o A n i o i n o t t o ( iu i ln io t to 1 — 12 
M a r . D n i c i l l a A. R e c o r d s 6 8 11 13 
l .ydia A. Al len 7 6 4 27 
Hi (ioorji-o P. S(»nza o 3 27 
18 J u l i e J a e i n t l i e M a r t i n s :}!) — 
2.") A n n i e Alii-e S a n f o r d 5 6 10 
2 8 A s a i\. I h t w i a n d 7 2 7 !) 
J a n . Cliai'los l iauniior 6 5 5 21 
A p r . 21 i . a u r a J . (iitroi-<l 7 3 • > 2 4 
.May 7 L y d i a A. ' I 'urner SI — 
J o h n ( ' . \Vil(M(x 66 4 3 0 
2 4 X a n e y If. I'ool 8 2 (i 1!) 
7 ("liai'les Iv. Howiiutn 17 4 23 
A j . r . 14 L u c y A s t i n — 
. Inno 4 J o h n W . I l e a l y 7 6 7 11 
18 Mai'ion T r a v i s 8 4 (J 
. July 7 .Mary A. L a w t o i i 7 4 !) 2 
8 F r a n c e s Ahi^rail Petteiifril l — '> 
1!) E l l a (". L a w t o n 3 6 ' 1 4 
2 0 A t t i i l i o F r a n c o 3 4 5 27 
2 5 Sai-a E . L e H a r o n 6 5 7 15 
3 0 A n n a l i a r o c h e 2 2 2 4 
11 
A u g . '2 .Manuel F e n i a n d e s 
L o u i s a T r u v e r s 
A r t h u r (1. B r o w n 
M a l v i n a L a P o i n t e 
A n n i e R e i s 
M a r e n s E . r . a w r e u c e 
P r i m e B e r a r d 
Enie l ie B e r a r d 
A l i c e A d d y 
P:ii W . W o r d ell 
I ' o n s e i e a o ( i r i l lo 
Desneijre Kioiix 
Ain-elie S t . P i e r r e 
- loseph Lei)a}re 
•lohn E . T r i p ] ) 
E l i z a b e t h M e r e i e r 
E v a P a e h e c o 
M a r i a M e d e i r o s 
flose T . C a r r e i a 
E v e r e t t J . l . a k e 
C o r a \V. I H x 
7 A d a A . S y k e s 
11 I>omithi lde P e l l e t i e r 
17 JMilton Irviiijr J )aven|)ort 
2 3 H o l d e r Gifford 
8 A n t o n i o P a e h e c o 
9 H a n n a h L . H a s k e l l 
1 0 Aiuia L o u i s e T r i p p 
1 0 S t i l l b o r n 
11 Helen L. B r o w i i e l l 
2 3 W i l l i a m N e w m a n 
2 9 A l b e r t W . Lewis, J r . 
7 





A u g . 2 





















































5 6 2 8 
5 2 11 12 
3 2 — 1 
1 5 6 21 
7 0 — 8 
1 3 — — 
5 9 2 16 
2 9 11 22 
3 3 4 11 
7 0 f) 17 
2 3 — 2 2 
12 
MARRIAGES REGISTERED IN WESTPORT FOR 1918. 
•Ian. 1. Ki-aticis W . I.Hiuoar of F a l l E i v e r uud El im I. Has-
u m s s o n o f W t ' s i p o r t , h r Kev. W i r t T . F o l l o w s , Minist«>v. 
•Ian. l : ! . P e d r o .1. F r a i u - a of F a l l l i i v c r a n d J a n e F . T a b o r 
of W o s t p o r l , hy Kdwfird L. .Macoinhor, ToAni C l e r k and 
•I list ice of t h e Peaeo . 
d a n . 14. W i l l i a m Ura^jra a n d M a r y \ ' ir^ ' i i i ia T e i x e i r a both 
of W e s t por t . i)y F r a n k K. Kanisdel l , .Alinistor of the 
(ios]>e]. 
dan , L'fi. F r e d e r i c .Aionj^eon and L e o n a Morr i . se t te both (»f 
W e s t por t , by A l f r o d E . Conlondio, J ' r i o s t . 
Fel) . !<. W a r r e n d. X i e k c r s o n of N e w B e d f o r d a n d J a e o b i i i c 
L. S m i t h o f West port , b y F le t idier I). P a r k e r , Minis ter 
of t h e ' Jospel . 
•Mar. L':j. d a m e s W . ^ l a n e h e s t e r a n d Marj.nievite MaeDoii-
^•all both id' W e s t p o r t , by H o r a t i o II. C r a w f o r d , Clei-jry-
nian. 
A p r . 1. .Manuel d a C . N'asconcelos a n d M a r i a de T. Pa(diec'o 
both (d' F a l l l i iver , by Kev . A n t o n i o C a r m o , R. C. Pr ies t . 
A p r . !). doseph H. C a r r i e r of D a r t m o u t h a n d El len T . Besse 
of W e s t p o r t , by Ol iver d. l i a r v l i , C l e r - r y m a n . 
A p r . L'O. W i l l i a m T h o m a s X i e k e r s o n of F a l l U i v e r and 
Floi -enee Pr isei l la T a b e r of W e s t p o r t , by W i l l i a m T. 
C r e e n , Clei-jrynian. 
A p r . 2S. N e l s o n I. P e t t e y and F h . r e n c e II. B a l . c o c k both of 
W e s t p o r t , b\' l i . II . ( ' r a u ' f o r d , ( lerjifxinan. 
M a y 21 . ( i eor { re F . P. Al len a n d K h o d a A. I l u w o r t h both of 
W e s t p o r t , by II. II. C r a w f o r d , C l e r f r y m a n . 
d u n e 10. B e n t o l i a p o s a of F a l l R i v e r a n d M a r y Co.sta 
F r a n c o of W o s t p o r l . hy Rev . A n t o n i o C a r m o , li. C 
Prie.st . 
d u n e 17. A l b e r t d. Reiuiud of F a l l l i i v e r a n d X o r a R. (Jib-
bons o f W e s t port , by Cornel ius M e S w e e i i e y , P r i e s t . 
d u n e 2 0 . F r e d e r i e k E . S t o w e l l of Now B e d f o r d a n d M a r -
•raret L . D o n a l d o f W c s t p o r t , by C. M. K e r s h a w , Cler^^y-
m a n . 
t >1 
. luiie 21 . H a r o l d P). 14ai-ney oF lii 'ookliiio. ^ l a s s . , a n d H e l e n 
AV. Ti-i})}) o f W e s t por t , })y H v c i v t t ( ' . Heri- ick, ] \ I i i u s t e r 
of t h e ( i o s p e l . 
•lime 24 . T h o m a s I\. Peckkl iam of W e s t p o r t a n d L o u i s e S. 
Ma('()iiii)er o f F a l l K i v e r , h y C h a r l e s H F o e k i o r , C l e r j r y -
maii . 
•Inly 22 . S i d n e y J». S j n i f o f d of F a l l l i i v e r a n d H a z e l W . 
La\vf(»ii o f W e s t p o r t , i)y -lohn E . C h a r l t o n , ] \ ! i i i i s ter . 
Aii<r. 1. l>aniel R u s s e l l o f F a l l R i v e r a n d Miiuiie H. K e e d of 
W e s t | ) o r t , b y E d w a r d L . IMacomher , J u s t i c e f)f t h e 
P e a c e a n d TOAVU C l e r k . 
Aufr. 2n. A l b e r t A . Sanl 'ord of W e x t i ) o r t aiul Finiiui T h o r n -
le\ ' of F a l l K i v e r , l»y H e n r y A r n o l d , ^ l i n i s t e r of t h e C o s -
pH. 
Auüf. 2."). K(»seoi' Fi. P e t t o y of W('st[M)rt a n d Y v o n n e M a r i o n 
Iloidt ' of T i v e r t o n . Iv. 1., by F d w a r d L. ^ l a e o i n b c r , J n s -
l i e e o f tile P e a c e a n d T o w n C l e r k . 
S e p t . 2. ,Manoel .M. Chave.s of AVestport a n d M a r i a dos S . 
C l i a v e s o f F a l l H i v e r , by - lohn F . F e r r a / , R. C. P r i e s t . 
Sept . !», . Joseph L. Pei-roii o f F a l l H i v e r a n d A l e x a n d i ' i a I l e -
bei-t o f W e s t p o i ' t . hy A l f r e d K. Coidoinbe , P r i e s t . 
Sept . 10. A l e x i s (Jat^ne, d r . a n d Hose C o t e b o t h of W e s t -
jiort, by A l f r e d E . CfJulonii>e, P r i e s t . 
Sep t . 10. A n t o n i o d . Sou/ .a of F a l l K i v e r aiul ^Iar,tcai'i(la 
T a v a r e s o f AVestjjort , by R e v . J o s e p h C o e e k e , R o i n a u 
< ' a t h o l i e P r i e s t . 
Oct . !>. S i d n e y Fredt - r rck i..ai'row a m i Ivatheri i ie Isluini 
T a l e o t t b o t h o f W i l l i s t o n Vt . , by H . H. C r a w f o r d , 
Clery :ynian . 
N o v . 4. A l b e r t O s ^ o a n d M a r y P o d g o r s k a b o t h o f W e s t -
por t , b y A l f r e d E . Couloiube , P r i e s t . 
N o v . 11. W a l t e r H. D o e of F a i r h a v e n , M a s s . a n d Al iee E . 
Niekersou o f W e s t p o r t , by Rober t S. Moore, ^linistei* of 
t h e ( losi)el . 
N o v . 12. A b r a i n ( i . A l l e n a n d E l i z a b e t h C. W i l e o x b o t h of 
W e s t p o r t , ])y E d w a r d L . M a e o m b e r , J u s t i c e of t h e 
P e a c e a n d T o w n ( T e r k . 
M 
DOGS LICENSED FOR THE YEAR 1918. 
Wlidlc muiihor l icensed 
X t u n l u T of males 
X m i i i t e r of f e m a l e s 
N u m b e r of s p a y e d f e m a l e s 
Clei-k's fees. 
:]()7 
2 5 9 @ Jl<2.l)0 >!>;") 18 .00 
:}8 @ ä.OO 15)0.00 
10 O 2.00 20.00 
$ 7 2 8 . 0 0 
6 1 . 4 0 
A m o u n t paid C o u n t y T r e a s u r e r , .$666.{iO 
Ji^'speetfully submit ted , 
E D W A H I ) L . M A C O M B E K , T o w n C l e r k . 
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Report of the Selectmen, 
Tili- [^o.inl oi" SfltH'tiiu'ii ivsiMH-tfully stihmit tlu' fol-
lowiiijr n-})(»rt f r o m t h e i r m-orc ls of the pa.st y e a r . T h e 
h(.;inl ()rj;nniz('(l M a i v h 2S. 1!)18. with F n i i i k R. Sh^cuni, 
('luiiniuiM. and (Jcor^ 'e \V. Uussell, S e c r e t a r y . 
APPOINTMENTS 
were mach' as follows, v i z : 
Sriilt'i- of W e i g h t s {iiul Mcasiirt 's. (leorjre A. T r i ] ) ] ) ; 
K.'jristrar of X'oters, for t h r e e y e a r s , G e o r g e E . H a n d y , 
Aiiiasa I-:. Keiiiin^toii to till the unexi ) i red t e r m of L y s a n d e r 
K. l l d w h m d , w h o resi-i-ned : l i ispeeloi ' of A n i m a l s , ( ieorj^e 
A . Tripi» a n d Dr. W i l l i a m W . K i r b y : F o r e s t W a r d e n , F r a n k 
W h n l o n : Moth In^pector , t ' l i r i s t o p h e r H o r d e n ; S p e c i a l P o l i c e 
(»fti.M'i's. ('hi-i.stopher Horden; Om-cht (iafine, -lohn Ash-
worth. H a r o l d W . Wli i te and F v e r e t t N. ("ofj^esliall ; Publ ic 
WtM^dicrs, W a l t e r S. Kir} )y , Chai-les A . (Jifford, A b r a m J . 
P o t t e r , Lulu M. I l a n i m o n d , C h a r l e s W . C. H a m m o n d , . lemiie 
P o t t e r . X a s o n K. M a e o m b e r , JiobiM-t A . ( l i t ford, H a r o l d K . 
S immons a n d ("iiarles H. L a w t o n ; J a n i t o r , L y s a n d e r F , 
l l o w l a n d . 
AUCTONEERS' LICENSES 
were jrranted to F r a n k R . Sloeum, A r t h u r M. R e e d , J o h n F . 
M a c D o n a l d a n d C a l v i n T . Bosworth . 
LICENSES FOR THE SALE OF ICE CREAM, CONFEC-
TIONERY, SODA WATER AND FRUIT ON THE 
LORD'S DAY 
were ^ 'ranted to H e n r i e t t a F r a n c i s , J o h n 1. Gitt'ord, L i l l i a n 
F . Li t t le , J d a Duffany , E m m a L . F i s h , A l f r e d McQuil lan , 
C h a r l e s 11. (iitt'ord, Alloii H. Allen, A n n i e E . L a w t o n , J a m e s 
1() 
.McDonald, - lolm H . Clark , C. W . C. & L . M. H a m m o n d , 
Cliai h's 1). .Mctconihcr, H e r v o y \V. Tr ip] ) , A h n i r a W . T r i p p , 
lIcU'H Iv P^His, (Jcoi'L'c Ii. l ioisvort a n d A d a Cfiace . 
JUNK COLLECTOR'S LICENSES 
wci'c ^M-antfd to Louis F r i e n d , A. ( Jolden, I s a a c Lipnian, 
•Morris .Melclu'i-, Keubon .Miller, H a r r y L i p m a n , H a r r y 
(Joldstt'in. Pt-ny Pokross a n d ^ l o r r i s H e r m a n . 
LICENSE TO PEDDLE FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
was Lrraiited to .Max B r a t k i n and Reuben ^Miller. 
SLAUGHTER HOUSE LICENSES 
were ^Mauti'd tu S h e r m a n L. .Moslier, T h a r l e s R . AVood, J o h n 
P . Ma. Doiiidd. Isaae T r i p p , l<:verett P . Cornel l , W i l f r e d 
Duiiiain»' aiid Phil ip A l p e r t s . 
STATE AID 
Oil Dec. I ' t lS , tliere were four persons t l r a w i n g .State 
Aid, n a m e l y : Tiiree widows a n d one inval id pensioner . 
SOLDIER'S RELIEF 
Tlun-e is one person drawijifz; S o l d i e r ' s Rel ief of $ 6 . 0 0 a 
month . 
'I'lie S t a t e will re imburse the S t a t e A i d . T h e r e is no 
re iml)ursement of S o l d i e r ' s Relief . 
BONDS 
During' the y e a r the Hoard has a i ) p r o v e d the following 
bonds, v i z : K d w a r t l .Maeomber, T o w n Clerk, $ 5 0 0 . 0 0 ; 
H a r r y 1.. P o t t e r , Treasurei- , ! j<10,000.00; C h a r l e s H . Gifford', 
Colleetor , , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 
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List of Jurors. 
I ' l - cparcd liy the Sflectiiu'ii . June 2!>, liM«. 
N a m e O c c u p a t i o n JJe.sideiice 
Allen, A r t h u r ( ' . •Farnu'r C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
lUossoni, Kli \V. F a r m e r No. W e s t p o r t 
I' .orden, lieriali K. T e a m s t e r N o . W e s t p o r t 
H o r d e n , Othniel T . ( ' a r j ) e n t e r N o . W e s t p o r t 
C l a r k , J o l i u II. R e t i r e d Nc). W e s t i ) o r t 
< O^r^eshall , D a v i d X . F a r m e r A c o a x e t 
( ' u n n i n g h a n i , F r e d M. 1 ' lumber W e s t p o r t P o i n t 
l-'rancis, H d w a r d H. C a r p e n t e r S o . W e s t p o r t 
F r a n c i s , Kraidv \V. F a r m e r W e s t j ) o r t 
(iirt 'ord, < 'har les F . 2 n d I ' o u l t r y n u i n \ V e s t ] ) o r t F a e t o r y 
(iitVord, ( i e o r y e M. B u t c h e r No. W e s t p o r t 
(iitl 'ord. T h o i n a s U., Ji*. F a r m e r So . We.s tpor t 
H a s k e l l . C h a r l e s S. Faruu' i - So. W e s t p o r t 
Nicks , I s a a c ( F a r m e r W e s t p o r t P o i n t 
How land. F r e d e r i c k A. F a r u u ' r S o . W e s t p o r t 
K e n t , (ie(»r<<e H. F o r e m a n So . W e s t p o r t 
K i n ^ . H e r b e r t A. ( 'a i - ] )enter W e s t p o r t 
Kiny:, W a l t e r F . I ' o u l t r y n u i n W e s t p o r t 
K'irhy, H a r r y Iv F a n n e r W e s t p o r t 
L a w t o n , ( ieorjre S., .Jr. F a r n U ' r No. W e s t i ) o r t 
liCes, A n d r e w F a r m e i - C e n t r a l Viliatre 
-Maconiber, C l a r e n c e R. r i e r k S o . Westpoir t 
M a c o n i l ) e r , F d w a i ' d L. ToAvn C l e r k C e i ^ r a l V i l l a g e 
.Macoinher, X a s o n H. F a r m e r C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
.M a c () 1 n 1 »e I', W a l l a c e C l e r k A c o a x e t 
.Manchestei ' , G e o r g e Ij. F i s h e r m a n W e s t p o r t P o i n t 
Moslier . C l a r e n e o K. F a i - m e r AVe.stport 
i ' a e k a r d , H a r r y S. l i l a c k s m i t h No. W e s t p o r t 
P e t t e y , A r t h u r K. I ' o u l t r y m a n C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
18 
Xaiiic 
I ' c t t f y . .lolui F . 
Pierce , -h'ssc F . 
P o t t e r , A lira 111 .1. 
P o t t e r , F r a n k A. 
Shennai i , F d w a r d P . 
Sinitli, -lolm A. 
'I'ripp, F r e d e r i c k L. 
Tr ipp , ( J e o r ^ e l\. 
T i ' i j i p , JHUH'S I I . 
W a i t e . N o r m a n A. 
W e s t o n , F l d o n i s E . 
Wlialon, Kniest (J. 
Wlieeler . Philip M. 
W h i t e . David 
Wordel l , Flhridtre P. 
O c c u p a t i o n 
F a n i u ' r 
F a n n e r 
( ' a r [ ) e n l e r 
F a rnier 
F a r m e r 
F a nil er 
( 'arpentei -
L a h o r e r 
F a r m e r 
P o n l t r y m a n 
( ' a r i ) e n t e r 
-Machinist 
Ret i red 
F a r m e r 
Clerk 
]xesidence 
West j ior t 
No. \Vesr|)i)rr 
Centra l Villas«' 
C e n t r a l Villaj;. ' 
West j )or t 
So. West port 
W e s t port 
We.stport 
West port 
So. West port 




No. West port 
LIST OF JURORS DRAWN DURING THE PAST YEAR. 
(Ie(»i-jrc X . T r i p p 
Samuel (1. IlickN 
Robert F . P e t t r y 
C h a r l e s F . Priji-iiim in 
•John A. Smith 
I)avi(l A. Cou:y"s! 
X o r m a n A. W;.iti> 
F r e d e r i c k M. Cnnnin<;ham 
W e would reeommend t h a t the following appropriation.s 
he m a d e for t ^ e c u r r e n t expenses of the coming year . 
( Jeneral Goverument , 
P r o t e c t i o n of L i f e a n d P r o p e r t y , 
Heal th a n d Sani ta t ion , 
H i g h w a y s , 
Chari t ies , 











Snperintendej i t s S a l a r y , ) 
]>t'Oi'h r j rove C e m e t e r y : f 
N'olcs, 
Interest , 
3 0 0 . 0 0 
220.00 
1 4 , 2 5 0 . 0 0 
3 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 
$ 5 8 , 2 7 0 . 0 0 
I'Nn- statt'iiicnt of iiuiebtetlnoss of the town and otlier 
financial statistics , see report of B o a r d of A u d i t o r s . 
F K A N K R. S L O C U M , 
G K O R G E W . R U S S E L L , 
C L I F T O N L . T R I P P , 
B o a r d of Selectmen. 
December 31, 1!)18. 
2 0 
Report of Board of Governments 
Beech Grove Cemetery. 
T h o iindei-siigiied r t ' s p e e l f u l l y s u b m i t tlie followiiii ; 
r e p o r t , as r e q u i r e d l>y A r t i c l e 1s t of t h e liy-LaAvs: 
K d w a r d L . JMacoinber w a s - a u t h o r i z e d t o sell lots in said 
c e m e t e r y a n d w r i t e d e e d s f o r t h e s a m e . T h e r e a r e now f o r 
•sale 21 c e n t r e lots a t .l!2ö.()0 each , a n d 16 f r o n t lots a t >(i25.0() 
e a c h . 
T h e r e h a s been one c e n t r e lot sold d u r i n g t h e y e a r . 
F R A N K H. S L O C r . M , 
G K O H O K W . K T S S K L L , 
C L I F T O N J . . T R I P P , 
l i o a r d of G o v e r n m e n t l^eech G r o v e C e m e t e r y , 
D e c e m b e r 31 , 1 9 1 8 . 
2 1 
Assessor's Report» 
T h e B o a r d of A s s e s s o r s r e s p e c t f u l l y su) )mi t t h e follov;-
iiif; report for the y e a r eudinyr Dee. 3 1 , J 9 1 8 . O r g a n i z e d 
.March liMS, w i t h A l b e r t F . K i n g as C h a i r m a n a n d 
S e c r e t a r v. 
STATEMENT OF TAXATION. 
T o t a l aiiioiuit of t o w n a i > p r o p r i a t i o n s , 
A d d for S t a t e t a x , 
.Vdd for H i g h w a y t a x , 
Adtl f o r C o u n t y t a x , 
T o t a l , 
D e d u c t f o r 8 2 S Pol ls (a ^<2.00, 
Deduct for I n c o m e t a x . 
D e d u c t f o r i n c o m e t a x , 
D e d u c t f o r C o r p o r a t i o n t a x . P u b l i c 
S e r v i c e , 
D e d u c t f o r C o r i ) o r a t i o n t a x , B u s i n e s s , 
Deduct X a t i ( m a l B a n k t a x , 
Dt'duct S o l d i e r s ' E x e m p t i o n , 
Deduct b y v o t e of T o w n f r o m r e v e n u e . 
Total a m o i n i t t o be r a i s e d on p r o p e r t y , 
T o t a l v a l u a t i o n , 8 7 5 . 0 0 . 
Total t a x on v a l u a t i o n @ $ 2 1 . 2 0 , 
D e d u c t a m o u n t laid on p r o p e r t y . 
•1^67,150.00 
6 , 0 5 0 . 0 0 
8 5 0 . 0 0 
3 , 4 9 0 . 0 2 
$ 7 7 , 5 4 0 0 2 
.$1 ,656 .00 
2 , 5 6 4 . 1 0 
440.(M) 
5 4 8 . 1 3 
4 , 9 3 3 . 6 4 
1 , 4 2 2 . 8 4 
61.82 
2,000.00 
1 3 , 6 2 6 . 5 3 
A m o \ i n t o f o v e r l a y . 
$ 6 3 , 9 1 3 . 4 ! ) 
6 5 , 4 2 0 . 5 5 
6 3 , 9 1 3 . 4 9 
$ 1 , 5 0 7 . 0 6 
, 6 5 6 . 0 0 
l,r)()7.0(i 
T o t a l amount de l ivered to Collector , 
l.'rite of t a x a t i o n , $21 .20 . 
•l!(i7,o7ti.r)r) 
ADDED LIST. 
Oct. 27 , Union S t r e e t R . K. Co., excise t a x , ^ 0 8 7 . 9 4 
Dec. 20 , tax on real estate , 2 .12 
Dee. 20 , 4 polls, 8 .00 
A j ; ^ r e g a t e of tax assessed and deliverd to Col-
lector for 1!MS, .i;71,174.01 
STATISTICS. 
Assi^.sed valuation, Aj j r i l 1, 1918 , 
\ ' a l u e of real es ta te Apri l 1, I m i l d i n ^ , 
\ ' a l u e of real es ta te A p r i l 1, land, 
Total ainonnt of real es ta te as,sessed A p r i l 1, 
Total amount of personal estate assessed A p r i l 
Increase in valuat ion over April 1, 1917, 
X u i n h e r of ])olIs as.sessed Apri l 1, 
N u m b e r of liorses assessed, 
N u m b e r of cows assessed, 
N u m b e r of sheej) assessed, 
N u m b e r of neat c a t t l e assessed, 
Numbei- of swine assessed, 
N u m b e r of fowl assessed, 
\ ' a l u e of fowl assessed, 
N u m b e r of dwellings as.st'ssed, 
N u m b e r of acres of land assessed, 
N u m b e r of residents t a x e d on proper ty . 
N u m b e r of non-residents taxed on p r o p e r t y . 
N u m b e r of persons p a y i n g poll t a x only, 
Total number of t a x p a y e r s , including firms, t 





















2 0 3 5 
V a l u e of real e s t a t e t a x w l t o res idents , - i t , 3 8 6 , 2 0 0 . 0 0 
V a l u e of real e s t a t e tax(»tl t o nou-resiileii ts , $ 1 , 1 5 4 , 7 7 5 . 0 0 
\ ' a l u c of pei-sorial j)roi)tM"ty t a x e d to residents , $ 3 6 ; ^ , 6 5 0 . 0 0 
Value o f personal p r o p e r t y t a x e d t o non-residents , $ 1 8 1 , 2 5 0 . 0 0 
N u m b e r of p e r s o n s liable t o m i l i t a r y d u t y , 2 8 3 
Numlier of dogs r e t u r n e d , 3 6 9 
A L B E R T F . K I N G , 
p p : l k g s . s a n f o k d , j r . , 
F R A N K K . S L O C U . M , 
A s s e s s o r s of W e s t p o r t . 
2 4 
Report of the Board of Health. 
TIH ' l u i d c i - s i i r J i e d r e s p e e t f u l l y s u l ) r n i t t l i e t ' o l l o \ v i n « r T'O-
j K ) f t f o r t h e y e a r e i u l i u g D e c . 3 1 , 1 9 1 8 : 
T h e H o a r d o r g a n i z e d ^ l a r e i i 3 0 , 1 ! )18 , a n d e l e c t e d .folin 
I). Tui>])er , M. [) . , c h a i r m a n , a n d E d w a r d L. M a e o i n h e r . 
s f ' c r e t a r y . 
F i f t y - t w o b u r i a l p e r m i t s h a v e been i s s u e d a n d a n u n d e r -
t a k e r ' s l i c e n s e w a s g r a n t e d t o H a r r y L . P o t t e r . 
M a r c u s K. l i a w r e n c e , F r a n i c (.'. B l y a n d H e n r y P . \Vin<j; 
w e r e a p p o i n t e d i n s ] ) e c t o r s of slaufjhterii if^ , a n d G e o r g e A. 
T r i p p w a s a p p o i n t e d m i l k i n s p e c t o r . 
T h e t'olloM'ing c o n t a i r i o u s <liseasos Avere r e p o r t e d t o t h e 
H o a r d : 
M e a s l e s . 2 4 ; ( i e r m a n m<'asles, 2 ; m u m p s , 1 8 ; j ) u l m o n a r y 
t u b e r c i d o s i s , 2 ; t y p h o i d , 1 ; w h o o | ) i n g c o u g h , 2 ; l o b a r p n e u -
m o n i a , () ; i n f l u e n z a , 128 . 
. J O H N I). T P P P F H , M. I). , 
O K O R C J K A . T H I P P , 
K D W A K I ) L . M A C O ^ r H U R , 
H o a r d o f H e a l t h . 
J a n . 1, 11)1!). 
Overseers of the Poor. 
ANNUAL REPORT. 
X i u i i b e r o f JXM'soiis r e c e i v i n g a i d o u t o f A l m s h o u s e 
not livinjr in t o w n -Ian. 1, 
X u i i i b e r o f p e r s o n s receiving ' a i d o u t o f A l m s h o u s e 
livii)<r in t o w n , 
X u m l ) e r o f p e r s o n s rece iv inj r full s u p p o r t o u t o f 
A l m s h o u s e , 
X u m h e r in A l m s h o u s e . Ian. 1, 1 9 1 8 , 
A d m i t t e d duririfr y e a r . 
Discluir j red d u r i n ; ; y e a r , 
Renuiiiiinp: Dee . -U, 









INVENTORY OF TOWN PROPERTY. 
T o w n f a r m , 
W o o d lot , 





H e i f e r , 
P i g s , 
Hay, 
C o r n f o d d e r , 
( ' o r n on e a r , 
O t h e r g r a i n , 
December 31, 1918. 
$ 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
600.00 
100.00 
5 0 0 . 0 0 
3 0 0 . 0 0 
1 2 5 . 0 0 
6 5 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 7 . 5 0 
5 4 . 0 0 
12.00 
1 6 8 . 7 5 
3 2 . 5 0 
2() 
Provis ions , 
Vegetables , 
W o o d , 
L u m b e r , 
W a g o n s a n d harness, 
Fa j ' ju ing tools, 
2 5 . 0 0 
4 7 . 0 0 
20.00 
1 5 . 0 0 
1 5 0 . 0 0 
7 5 . 0 0 
J O H N I. G I P F O R D , Chairnuin, 
S A M U E L A . B O A N , 
J O H N H . A L L E N , 
Overseers of P o o r . 
'Si 
I 
Report of the Trustees of the 
Free Public Library. 
Tlu' T r u s t e e s of the F r e e Public L i b r a r y submit the 
followiiijr r e p o r t f o r tlio y e a r e n d i n g Dee. 1!H8. 
Many new books l u i v e been a d d e d durinjr the i)a.st yeur , 
and we will e o n t i n n e to add dnrinfr the y e a r . T h e l . i b r a r i a n 
keei»s a list of books desired, and most a n y i>ook of genera l 
interest will be inirdiaspd on r e q u e s t . 
The list of new books a d d e d d u r i n g eaeh .vear will l»e 
found in A u d i l i n g ( ' o n n n i t t e e ' s r e p o r t , and 1 would suggest 
that a eojiy be kept luindy f o r r e f e r e n e e . 
The hours of tlie L i b r a r y ai*»' e v e r y S a t u r d a y f r o m 
.\|)ril 1 to O c t o l x ' r 1, ö to 8 I'. M., and f r o m Oetobei 1 1o 
April 1. 4 to 7 P. M. if a n y e h a n g e ean be m a d e in these 
hours to l>etter suit the i)u])lie, a n y such ehange would be 
• •onsi(l(>red by the l>oai-<l of T r u s t e e s . 
IJring y o u r recniest f o r a book or a n y sugges t ion to any 
member of t h e Hoard of Trus tees , or t h e L i b r a r i a n , Mrs 
Annie R. 1 lowland. 
F o r the T r u s t e e s , 
F . L . T \ U V \ \ C h a i r m a n . 
A. J . i ' O T T K l J , S e e r e t a i y . 
l)e('end)er :U, 1918 . 
( " i r fula t ion for 1!)18, 
Keeeived for tines, 




T h e fo l lowing ' - l i o o k s lu ivc IK'OII p r e p a r e « ! f o r c i r c n h i t i o i i : 
l U i c l u ' l l e r . I r v i n j r — T l i e Li<rlit in t h e C l e a r i i i j r , 1»121 
l i H c h o l l e r . I r v i n y - K o c p i n ^ r T p w i t h L i z / i e , l U ' J k 
l U u ' o n , I ) ( ) h ) r t ' . s — P i f t i i r o s K v c r y C l i ih l Should K n o w . 
B a i i c r o f , E d i t h — l a n e Ali<Mi of t lu- Sni)-ToHi)i, j.15:22 
H a r l i o i i r , Ixrdpli l l o i i r y — T o u r in f ' a n i p , j.l>2:{f 
l ioHch. Hex E . — T l i e C r i m s o n ( i a r d e i i i a , l):ir);5c 
He l l . L i l l i a n — A l u x i t .Miss . M a t t i e Moi-ninjr-y-Ioi-y . 15410 
l5indlo .ss. H a r o l d — T h e ( ' o a s t of A d v e n t u r e . H ö l c o 
15lHii('hfn-(i. A m y K . — T h e ( . 'a in | ) t i i 'e < ; i r r l s of K r i ^ l i t -
wood, j.Höil 
Bosher . K a t e h a n d l e r — K i i t \ C a n a r y , 15f)54k 
i-5ower, Ii. M . — T h e F l y i n ^ ' - C s Last S t a n d . l^fjTtl 
P>()\ver. li. M . — T h e P h a n t o m Herd , H{i7p 
P>r'own, E d n a A . — A r e h e r a n d the " P r o p h e t , " 
Bnr^'ess. Thorntfin W . — T l i o Adventni 'es of B o b b y 
C o o n , j . l5 ! ) lh 
B u r g e s s . T h o i - n t o n W . — T h e A d v e n t u r e s o f C h a t -
tei-ei ' t h e I f e d S ( j u i r r e l , j . I5!) le 
B n r y e s s . T h o r n t o n \ V . — T h e A d v e n t n i - e s o f . J i n i i n y 
S k u n k , j .P»!)l j 
B n r ^ ' e s s . T h o r n t o n W . — T h e A d v e n t n r e s o f O l d 
^Mr. T o a d , j.P,i)l() 
P.nr^'ess, Tlun-nton \ V . — T h e A d v e n t n r e s of P a d d y 
t h e Beave i - , j . B ü l p 
P>nr^'ess. T h o r n t o n W . — T h e A d v e n t in-es (d' P(»(n-
-Mrs. Quiiek, jd^.ülpo 
B\n'i-ou^'hs. Ed<rar K i e e — T h e Kettn ii td" T a r z a n , B!)4 
B n r t , A. L., ( P t d » ; — l a e k and the B e a n s t a l k , j.B!».") 
Bnth ' r , Ell is P a r k e r — D o m i n i e Dean, B!)7d 
Canfield, D o r o t h y — T h e Bent Twi«:, d f j 
Clifford, .Mrs. W . K . — T h e (Jeltiiig; Well of Dorothy , ('(51 
Conistoek, H a r r i e t T . — T h e Vin<lieatioi», C7:5v 
Connoi-, R a l p h — T h e Ma.ior, C7t)7ni 
C o n r a d , .Jf)sepli—Victoi-y, ( ! ( ] : ] 
Cm-wood, . lames O l i v e r — T h e H a u n t e d W o m a n , Ci)4.h 
DHlryin})le, L e o n a — T h e L o v a b l e .Meddler, 1)17 
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Dniiii, M a r v i n — T h e M a s t e r M i n d , DID 
D a y , l l o l n i a n — T h e L a n t U o p e r , I);):5I 
Delaiul. M a r ^ ^ a r c t — A r o u m l Old Clu 's ter , DMT 
Delano, Ivl i th 1 > . — - — T o m o r r o w M o r n i n g , D;i72t 
Haton. W a l t e r P . — T h e Idyl o f T w i n F i r e s , K a 8 
Kllis. K d w a r d S . — T h e iioy P a t r o l on (iuai-d, j . E l " ) - l 
Hliis, K d w a r d S . — T i i e B o y P a t r o l A r o u n d the 
("onneil F i r e , . j .E l .> -2 
Kllis, K d w a r d S . — T h e F l \ i n < r P o y s in t h e S k y . j . K l ö f - l 
l']llis. Hdwai 'd S . — T i i e Flying: P.oyss t o t h e R e s c u e . j.Fiir)f-2 
i-hiii c y . A i - t h u r ( J u y — Oxci- tin* To|>. !»-K).Fni7 
KniiM-y, A r t h u r r ( i u y — F i r s t ("all , ! ) 4 0 . K n i 7 r 
l']yi'i'. Law i-cncc 'i'lic Thing's T h a t C o u n t , Fy( i 
F i t c h , ()'c(»rtrc My D e m o n M o t o r P>oat, F ö ä m 
F i t / h u i r h . P e r c y l \ . — T o m S l a d e , l>oy S c o u t of the 
Movinjr I ' i c t u r e s , j . F ö T - l 
Fitzhu^di . P e r c y K . — T o m S l a d e at T e m p l e C a m p , j . F r ) 7 - 2 
Fitziiuy:li, Per<-y K . — T o m S l a d e on the R i v e r , j . F 5 7 - ; { 
F i tzhuffh. Pei 'cy K . — T o m S l a d e with the Colors , . j . F 5 7 - 4 
Fitzhu«rh, P e r c y K . — T o n » S l a d e on a T r a n s [ ) o r t , . i .F57-r) 
l ' 'ores1er . l/.ola L. - ( i r e e n a c r e ( i i r i s , F 7 7 - ] 
l - 'orestcr . l/.ola L . — J e a n of ( i r e e n a c r e s , F 7 7 - 2 
C a l e . / ^ o i u i A Dau<,diter of t h e M o r n i n j r , ( i K i 
<Iai'i>. H o w a r d Iv .— F n c l e \Viy:^nly's A t l v e n t u r e s . 
< iar is . H o w a r d K . — F n c l e \Vit ;<i i ly 's T r a v e l s , j . ( J l H T 
' i a t e s , I v l e a n o r — A p r o j i - s t r i n j f s , Ü 2 2 
( i e r a i ' d . . l a m e s \ V . — F a c e to F a c e wi th K a i s e r i s m , 9 4 0 . 0 : } ! 
< ! r a y s o n , D a v i d A d v e n t u r e s in C o n t e n t m e n t , ( i7 ! )1 
C r a y s o n , D a v i d — A d v e n t u r e s in F r i e n d s h i p , ( i79 ;3A 
' J r e e n , A n n a K a t h a r n i e — T h e ( Jo l t len Sl ip] )er , ( i 8 2 ( i 
C r e y . Z a n e — T h e S h o r t - S t o p , (JHGS 
( i r e y , X a n e — T h e F . P. T r a i l , ({HGl' 
Cross t ' t (It D u i d a y ( p u b . ) — T h e Otticial H a n d - P o o k 
f o r B o y s , j . G 9 1 
H a r d y , A r t h u r S h e r b u r n e — H e l e n , 1122 
iroi)e , L a u r a L e e — T h e B o b b s e y T w i n s , j . H 7 7 - l 
H o p e , L a u r a L e e — T h e B o b b s e y T w i n s in t h e 
C o u u t r y , . j .n ' '7-L ' 
H o p e , Ljii i i ' t i L t ' f — T h e l{ol)l).sey T w i n s a t t l u ' 
seashore, j.lI77-."{ 
H o p f , Ijhuih L e e — T h e Hobhsey Twiji.s a t School , j . II7T-4 
Hope . i-ciui'M Lee-—The Bohlisey 'I'w iiis ;it S n o w 
Lod^e , . jJlTT-.") 
Il(»j>e, I.fiiiia Lee—'I'ht* l>()l)l)sey T w i n s on a 
l loiisehoat , j . l l77- ( ) 
Hope, l . a i i ra l . e e — T h e l iohhsey T w i n s a t 
.Meiulowhrook, j . 1177-7 
Hope, L a u r a I . e ( — T l u ' Hohhsey T w i n s at H o m e , .i.II77-K 
Hope. Lain-a l .e (*—The Hohhsey T w i n s in a 
( J r e a t Ci ty , j .H77- ! ) 
Hope . I , a u r a i i t ' i — T h e Uohhsey 'I 'wins on 
lihiefierry Island, j . 1177-10 
H o r t o n . .Mai-ciis—iJred of the Deser t , ^ JI7s 
ilonj^li, L i i i e r s o n — T h e Lai ly a n d t h e P i r a t e , I ISH. 
Hon^'h, Kiiiei 'son—Tlu- W a y Out , I I S H V 
i lon^di lon . l i c a t r i c e Y . — T h e S h e l l e y s of (reorj^ia, IIHlö 
I n y e r s o l l , Will K . — T h e Koad T h a t L e d H o m e , ln4 
•lacolis, W . W . — N i y h t W a t c h e s , .|] : }„ 
•laeohs, ("ar(»line L . — J o a n ' s ( " a l i f o r n i a S\niitner, .11."):'. 
J o h n s t o n , Annie l \ — M a r y W a r e ' s P r o m i s e d L a n d , .i.Jt)4'J 
K i n y s l e y , Kloreiiee M.—.Miss P h i l n r a ' s Weddin«, ' 
K O l i a 
KinM:sley. F l o r e n c e M . — N e i g h b o r s , K()ln 
K i n g s l e y . F l o r e n c e M . — T h e t ransHgni -a t ion of .Miss 
P h i l u r a , K t i l T r 
K i n g s l e y . F l o r c j i c e M . — Win^js a n d F e t t e r s , KGlw 
K i p l i n g , l i i n l y a r d — S t o r i e s a n d P o e m s , j .Kl>2St 
Knildis , H a r r y H e r b e r t — S t e p h e n ^ l a r c h ' s W a y , KTJHs 
K n i b b s . H e n r y H e r b e r t — S u j u l o w n S l i m , K74r) 
L e e , J e n n e t t t — T h e ( i r e e n J a c k e t , l^ölg 
L e e , J e n n e t t e — A u n t J a n e , 
Liprhtoii. W i l l i a m I L — I I a p i ) y H o l l o w F a n n , L 6 2 
L i p p m a n n , J u l i e M . — T h e I n t e r l o p e r s , 
L i p | ) m a n n , J u l i e . \ 1 . ~ . M a r t h a a n d C n p i d , J.ßfU 
Loii^'. .Mfit' \ 'aii Xoi-nuti i—The W o n d e r W o m a n , L8r)\v 
Lucia . H o s e — P e t e r a n d Polly in A u t u m n , j . L 9 6 a 
liU< ia, Kose—Petei- and Polly in Sprinir. j.LOfis 
Lucia. H o s t — P e t e r and Polly in W i n t e r , .i.L!)6\v 
.McCall. S i d n e y — T h e S t i r r u j ) La te l i , MTJ.s 
.Madison. Liu-y F.—Pe^'jr.'^' Owen. .j,M2()-1 
Madison, L u c y F.—IV^^^^v Owen, P a t r i o t , j.M2()-'J 
.Madison. Lucy F . — P e g ^ y Ow«'n at V o r k t o w n , j.M'iiJ-^ 
.Madison. Lucy F . — Pejr^^.^' Owon a n d Liber ty , j..M2(j-4 
.Malot. H e c t o r — . N o b o d y ' s Koy. .M2!) 
Maniatf's, Peile I v . — . \ j n a r i l l y in L o v e . M:{la 
.Mai'lowe, A m y P>el le—Frances of t h e R a n g e s , M31a 
Miller. .Mice D i i c r — L a d i e s .Must Live , AHil 
•Morrirs, Kdward B a t e r i n a n — B l u e .Anchor lini, .M8:i 
(>"Pi-ine. Lienl . P a t — O u t w i t t i u ^ M h e Hun, !)4()-0b(; 
Oyon. l l< -nry—The Man-Trai l , OV.'J 
IN'i'kins, Lucy F i t c h — T h e Pel^'ian T w i n s , j Pi 'l 
Pi-i-kiijs. Liic\- F i t ch T h e C a v e Twin.s, . i .P41{ ' 
Perkins. Luey F i t o h — T h e Mexican Twins , j . P i l m 
Piper . .Mar^'aret K e b e c c a — S y l v i a ' s H.xperinient, P66-1 
Pi|)cr. .Marijaret R e b e c c a — S y l v i a A r r d e n Decides, PUG-l 
Pollock, F r a n k L i l l i e — N o r t h e r n Diamonds, P 7 6 
P o r t e r . Kleanor H . — O h , M o n e y ! M o n e y ! P 8 3 2 6 o 
Portei-, ( icne S t r a t t o n — T h e Song of the Cardinal , P 8 3 2 s 
Prentice , A m y — C r o a k y F r o g S t o r y , j . P O l c 
Prent icc , A m y — F r i s k y S q u i r r e l ' s S t o r y , j . P O l f 
Pi-entice, A m y — T h e (Jray Goose ' s S t o r y , . j -P91g 
Pi-entiee, A m y — P l o d d i n g T u r t l e ' s S t o r y , ,i .P91i) 
Prent ice , A m y — ( ^ u a c k y Duck 's S t o r y , j . P 9 1 q 
Pi i t chard , .Myron T . — S t o n e s of T h r i f t , j . P 9 3 
P r o u t y , Olive H i g g i n s — T h e F i f t h W h e e l , P 9 4 f 
Raine, W m . M.—Mavericks , R l U m 
Raine, Wm. .M.—The Sheriff 's Son, RLis 
Richmond, Grace S . — T h e Second Violin, R41s 
liiley, .Janice Whitcoml)—(-hild Rhymes , j . H l l . R l o c 
Riley, d a m e s W h i t c o m l ) — S o n s ( ) ' C h e e r , 8 n . R 4 5 s 
Riley, dames Whi tcoml)—Songs of S u m m e r , HlLR-t.xso 
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IJiiU'hart, .Mary R o b e r t s — T l i o Ainaziiiir I n t e r l u d e , KT 
Ivineliart. .Mary Holxu-ts—Teiitiufr T o n i g h t , lUTt 
Kockwood, R o y — I ' l i d e r tlie Ocean to the S o u t h I'ole, j.Rö?) 
Ifyaii, .Marah K l l i s — T h e F l u t e of the Gods, R!).") 
Seltzer , C h a r l e s A l d e n — T h e R a n g e Boss, S e 4 r 
Sidgwick, .Mrs. A l f r e d — S a l t of the E a r t h , Sil 
S idney , . M a r g a r e t — F i v e L i t t l e P e p p e r s in a L i t t l e 
B r o w n House , j . S i l - l O 
Smith , F r a n c i s I L — F e l i x O ' D a y , Sniöl" 
Stevenson, B u r t o n H . — T h e (i irl f rom A l s a c e , S t 4 2 
S t r a t e n i e y e r , F d w a r d — D a v e F o r t e r a t Oak Hal l , j.StHiii 
T a g g a r t , Mar ion A m e s — N a n e y a n d the C o g g s Twins , . j .T12 
Tliom|»son. .Maravene—Fersiuusive P e g g y , T 3 7 2 
T o d d , B u r b a Ilk 1 . . . — H i r a m the V o u n g F a r m e r , .i.TöO 
T w a i n , M a i - k — T h e A d v e n t u r e s of H u c k l e b e r r y F i n n , T!)l 
\Va.son, i iobert A . ^ — H a p p y Hawkins , W2H 
W e i r , F . R o n e y — M e r r y A n d r e w , \V4:5 
W h i t e , S t< 'war t E d w a r d — T h e A d v e n t u r e s of B o h h y 
()i-de, WoHliho 
W i g g i n , K a t e Dougla . s—Tlie T a l k i n g B e a s t s , j .W(j3t 
W r i g h t , H a r o l d B e l l — T h e E y e s of t h e W o r l d , W!»3c 
V o u n g , C l a r e n c e — T h e .Motor B o y s . \ e d , B o b and 
•Jerry a t B o k w o o d Hall , j . V 8 : H - 2 - l 
V o u n g , C l a r e n c e — T h e .Motor B o y s . \ e t l , Bol) a n d 
. l e r r y on a I^aiieh, j . Y 8 3 1 - 2 - 2 
^ * 
Ii 
Report of the Westport 
Public Library. 
Tlic I j h i - a r i a i i s of the \Vest i>ort P u b l i c Lil )r { i ry ciiil)iuit 
I he full()\viii>r i-t'i»()r1 f o r tlie y e a r e n d i n g Dee. l i ) 1 8 : 
I>iii-iiiLr l i ic y e a r TOO n e w Itooks h a v e been purel iased , 
:{<> n e w fsiil)scril)ers luive 1 )orrowed b o o k s f rom tlie L i b r a r y , 
a n d '2.2(i(> l>o(dvs htive V)een c i r c i d a t e d . T h e slijrlit falliiij^ 
otV in ciiv-ulalioii is due t o t h e l i b r a r y ])einf? elosod f o r iive 
W('(dvs diii-iii^ the infliieii/a e p i d e m i c . 
A s the Idbi-ai-y <rro\vs e a e h y e a r , i t s iuflueiice in t h e 
(•(>nniiiinit\- is iiioi'c I 'ar-reai'hint? a n d is o f e.speeial a d v a n t a g e 
t o cliiKh'fU. of wlunn t h e r e art? m a n y anioiitr t h e s u b s c r i b e r s . 
E M I L Y F . S I S S O N , 
L i b r a r i a n . 
G L A D Y S B . O r i T O K D , 
A s s i s t a n t L i b r a r i a n . 
'J'be fulbtwiny: i.s the e a t a l o g n e d l is t of hooks which h a v e 
been i j u r d i a s c d dnrinjr 1 0 1 8 : 
A b b o t t , E l e a n o r I la l lowell— T h e X e ' e r Do Miicb. 
I J a r t i i n u s — T h e Long: T r i c k , 
l iasset t , S a r a W a r e — T h e T a m i n g of Z e n a s H e n r y , 
B o s h e r , K a t e l iai igley—J^eople L i k e T h a t . 
B o s h e r , K a t e L a n g l e y — K i t t y C a n a r y , 
B o w e r , B . — J e a n of the L a z y A . 
B o w e r , B . M . — T l i e P h a n t o n H e r d . 
B o w e r , B . M . — T h e H e r i t a g e of t h e S i o u x . 
B r o w n , A l i c e — T l i e F l y i n g T e u t o n . 
Ibi rgess , T h o r a t o n W . — T h e A d v e n t u r e s of J i m m y S k u u k . 
B u r g e s s , Tl iornton " \V.—The A d v e n t u r e s of Bol)l)y Coon. 
C a r t e r , H e r b e r t — T h e B o y S c o u t s on W a r in IJelgiuni. 
C a r t e r , H e r b e r t — T h e B o y S c o u t s D o w n in Dixie . . 
C a r t e r , H e r b e r t — T h e B o y S c o u t s a t t h e B a t t l e of S a r a t o g a . 
C a r t e r , H e r b e r t — T h e P>oy S c o u t s ' F i r s t Canij) F i r e . 
C a r t e r , l ferl )ert—'i ' f ie I 'oy S c o u t s in the B l u e Kidge. 
C a r t e r , H e r l t e r t — T l i e B u y S c o u t s on the T r a i l . 
Cai ' ter , H e r b e r t — T h e B o y S c o u t s in tlie M a i n e Wootls. 
C a r t e r , H e r b e i - t — T h e B o y S c o u t s T h r o u g h the B i g Timber . 
( 'ar-tcr , H e r b e r t — T h e P>oy S c o u t s in the Rockies . 
Cfirti'r. H e r l i e r t — T h e B o y S c o u t s on S t u r g e o n Island. 
C a r t e r , H e r b e r t — T i i e Hoy S c o u t s A l o n g the Suscjuehanna. 
< 'ai ' ter, H e r b e r t — T h e Hoy S c o u t s A f o o t in F r a n c e . 
C h a r l e s , ]\Ir.s. H. C . — T h e ( i o l d e n Slipj>er. 
( ' h e l e y . F . I I . — T l i e Hoy S c o u t T r a i l B l a z e r s . 
C r o c k e r , .Mai-jorie, aiid Koot , F . S . — O v e r P e r i s c o p e I 'ond. 
( 'u l luni . H i d g w e l l — J i a w - B r e a k e r s . 
D a y , H o i n i a n — K i n g S i ) r u c e . 
D e h a n . R i c h a i ' d — T h e ^Man of I ron . 
Delano, K d i t h B a r n a r d — T o m o r r o w M o r n i n g . 
Dell, E t h e l M . — ( J r e a t h e a r t . 
Dell, E t h e l M . — T h e K e e p e r of t h e Door . 
Dell, E t h e l M . — T h e K n a v e of D i a m o n d s . 
F o r d , S e w e l l — S h o r t y ^McCabe Lo<d<s ' E m O v e r . 
(lei-artl , J a m e s W . — ] \ I y F o u r Y e a r s in ( ie i -many. 
( i ibbs , ( i e o r g e - T h e YelloAv D o v e . 
( i r e g o r y , J a c k s o n — T h e O u t l a w . 
C r e y , Z a n e — T h e V. P. T r a i l . 
Hope, L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s . 
Hoi)e, L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s in the C o u n t r y . 
I loj)e . L a u r a L e e — B o b b . s e y T w i n s a t the Seashoi-e. 
H o p e , L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s at S c h o o l . 
H o p e , L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s at S n o w L o d g e . 
H o p e , L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s on a H o u s e b o a t . 
Hope , L a u r a L e e — B o b b s e y T w i n s a t M e a d o w B r o o k . 
Hope, L a u r a L e e — l ^ o b b s e y T w i n s a t H o m e . 
Hope, Laura Lee—Bobb.sey Twins in a Great City. 
35 
Hoi)t', Laiim Lee—Bobbsey Twins on Blueberry Island. 
Hope, Laiu-a Lee—Bniiny BroAvn and Sister Sue in the Bi<? 
Woods. 
Hope, Laura Leo—l^uiuiy Brown and Sister Sue on an xVuto 
Tour. 
Iloujrli, Knu'r.soii—The Broken Gate. 
Howard, Geor^re Bronson—Birds of Prey. 
Hu^'hes, Rupert—Clipped Wings. 
Hu^iies, Rupert—The Unpardonable Sin. 
Hujrbes, Rupert—We ("an't Have Everything. 
Ja.-obs, W. W.—Night Watches. 
Jacobs, W. W.—Salthaven. 
.fohnson, Owen—Virtuous AVives. 
Kay, Ross—'JMu' Searcli for the Spy, 
Kay, Ross—The Air Scout. 
Kay, ii'oss Dodging the North Sea .Afiiies. 
Kay, Ross With Jotfre on the Battle l i n e . 
Kay, Ross—Fighting in France. 
Kay. Ifoss- Battling on the Somnie. 
Kendall, Oswald—The liomance of the Mjirtin Connor. 
Kingsley, Florence Moise—Neighbors. 
Lerrigo, C, H.—The Boy Scout Treasure Hunters. 
Locke, "William J.—The Beloved Vagabond. 
I.ocke, "William -f.—The Girl from Alsace. 
Lofke, William J.—The Rough Road. 
London, .Tack—The Little Lady of the Big House. 
Loudon, -lack—The Meeting of the Elsimore. 
Lutz, Grace L. II.—The Enchanted Barn. 
Lyiule, Francis—Soientifie Sprague. 
Maefarlane, Peter Clark—The Crack in the Bell. 
McKeiuia, Stephen—Ninety-Six Hours' Leave. 
McLane, ^loultoii—Boy Scouts Lighthouse Troop. 
Merwin, Samuel—The Honey Bee. 
Merwin, Samuel—Temperamental Henry, 
Musson, Bennet—Turn to the Right. 
Montgomery, L. 51.—Anne's House of Dreams, 
Norris, Charles G.—Salt. 
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Orezy, Baroii—Lord Tony's Wife. 
I'eat, K. Harold—Private Peat. 
Piiikei'ton, K. Douglas—Ladies t'l-oni Hell. 
Poole, Ernest- Iiis Second AVit'e. 
Porter, Eleanor 11.—Cross Currents. 
I'orter, Eleanor II.—Cli, ^loney! Money I 
Porter, Gene Stratton—A Daughter of the Lanil. 
Maine, William ]\IaerA'od—liueky O'Connor. 
Richmond, (irace S.—Ked Pepj)er"s Patients. 
Kinehart, Mary Hohert.s—The Amazing Iiiterlude 
Rinehai't, .Mary Kcdierts—Long Live the King. 
Kol I ins, .Mojitg(jmery—The V^illage Post. 
Kuek, Berta—The Three of Hearts. 
Sinclair, .May—The Tree of Heaven. 
Standish, Winn—Captain Jack Lorimer. 
Standish, AVinn—.lack Lorimer, Freshman. 
Standish, AVinn—Jack Lorimer's Champion. 
Stevens(»n, P»urton E.—A King in Babylon. 
Steven.s<tn, Burton E.—^lichael. 
Stringer, Arthur—The House of Intrigue. 
Tobenkin, Elias—The House of Conrad. 
Train, Arthur—Alortmain. 
N'ance, Louis Joseph—Joan Thursday. 
\'ance, Louis Joseph—Xobohy. 
A'or.st, ]Marie Van—Alary Aloreland. 
Wells, II. (;.—The AVar of the AVorhls. 
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES REPORT. 
Nuni))er of j)latfonn scales weifrliing' 5,000 pounds or 
uvcr st-aled, 8 
Xiiitil)er of platform scalf^ wi'i^liing less than 5,000 
pounds sealed, 75 
Number of ••oinputing scales sealod, (> 
Number of all other scales sealed, 1)6 
Number of all other scales condemned, 7 
Numlier of weights sealed, 453 
Number of dry measures sealed, 4 
Number of dry measures condemned, 1 
Number of liquid measures sealed, 85 
Number of measuring pumj>s sealed, 14 
Number of measui'ing pumps condemned, 1 
Number of linear measures, 2 
l-'ees collected for sealing, $51.5!) 
Kespcctfully submittcMl, 
(JEOKOK A. TRIPJ', 
Sealer of Weights and Pleasures. 
MILK INSPECTOR'S REPORT. 
.Milk licenses were granted to William Bouchard, Oscar 
Whalon, Everett N. Coggeshall, Elmer Z. lirayton, Andrew 
A. Tabor, Edmond <r. Gilford and Fred A. l lowland of 
Wesi|)<)rt, Manuel F. Perry of Dartmouth, and Cleorge II. 
Case of Little Compton, K. 1. 
Also granted 18 permits to milk prodncers. 
licspectfnlly submitted, 
(JK()K(JE A. THIPP, 
Milk Inspector. 
88 
REPORTS OF COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC AND 
TOWN LANDINGS. 
This board organized March 30, 1918, witli .lohn I. 
(lift'ord chairman and George W. Russell clerk. 
The Treasurer's report will show the reeei{)ts and pay 
nients during the past year. 
JOHN 1. GIFFORD, 
GEO«OK W. RUSSELL, 
GEORGE A. TRIPP, 
JOSEPH II. SOWLE, 
("oniniissioners of Public ajid Tovvii Landings. 
3f) 
Auditores Report. 
'I'o lilt' CitizcMs of Westport:— 
\V(i have exainincd tlie accouuts and voiieliers of the 
Trcasurt'r and Collector and lind thetii approximately eor-
rt'1'1 and the following annual report has been compiled. 
We suggest that the citizens vote the appropriations for 
the several departments as recommended hy the selectmen 
in their report. 
JOHN ALLEN, 
WILLL\:\I IL POTTER, 
Auditors. 
Table Showing the Cash and Revenue Balances, Appropriations, Receipts, Transfers and Expenditures in the 
Several Departments of the Town Treasury for the Year 1918. 
Cr. Cr. Dr Cr. Dr. Dr. Cr. 
- c. 
("ront-ral riovernrnciit 
rrott'Clion tu I'L-rsoiis and l'roin.Tty 
I-'irt- Iini»li iii4-iu.s. 
ll'-alth ;miV Sanitation. 
Jligliwitj s and ilridge.s. 
Main I tfjad -NJiicailani. 
\V(!.stij(<rt i luilior Itoad Macadam. 
San ford Ii<iH(l Macadam. 
\\< tiU(-- III \\ .-SI p.li t H; 
rinc Hill Uoad Macadam. 
< >ld (Joiinty Uoad, hawton's Corner. 
Citford Uoad .M; 
Old Count.v Jtoad, Si.sHon's Corner 
\\ <'.st J^cacli 1! 
.Sdiloni Uoail .Macauain . 
South We.stpoit Macadam, vVesterly. 
Xorth W'f.stijort Uoad, Uepaira. 
]Jull Stn-tt .Macadam. 
Tar .Vecouiil 
- \kin's tNirm-r, South, Macadam. 
I>rain at South We.sti'ort. 
and l>atnaK»', Drift Uoad. 
I)rift i load Maca(him, North End. 
Drift Itoad Macadam, South. 
<'ru.><hi'r I'liuit. -Maintt^nance and llepair 
Koad (Irader. 
Truck for Highway Dept. 
1,UXJ.(*) 
1.00 a— 0« 
<o 
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o y s t t ^ r S h f l l s fur U o r . s t - n e c k I t o a d 
J a m e s S m i t h , I^aiid D a t i i a n e 
<»i(l J i e d f o r d Uoiul .Maea<fain 
< ; h a r i t i e . s 
Sfildicrs' llftictils 
I ' Jduciit ion 
K f i i o - a t X ü i t h W f s t p o r t " 
K r e e I 'ul i t ic l . i b i i i r y 
lU'<?ch < ; r o v ( ' Cfnii ' t< -ry 
Willi at l:< i ( li <:ruvi- i'>-nii-tfr>' 
I'fi |). iiial Cai <• Kiii ial L<its 
'I'l iist I' uiiil. I'l l tu tual I'ai f 
Xi 'W r .« ( l for ( l I n s t i t u t i o n f o r S a v i n g B 
Jntfi-fast 
M u n i c i p a l I n d e b t e d n e s s 
IJiiclashiined l i i l l s 
X o t e s I ' a y a l ) ! * ' 
S c l i o o l l i o u a e a t W e s t p o i t ^ ' ' a c t o r y . . 
R e v e n u e 
S c h o o l h o u s e a t C e n t r a l V i l l a g o 
C h a r l e s U. ( J i f f o n l , C o l l e c t o r 
C a s h 
W e l l , a t A c o a x e t S c h o o l 
O v e r l a y 1917 
O v e r l a y liUti 
U o a d i t o l l e r J l e p a i r s 
P l a t t i n K 
I J y - i j a w s , I ' r i n t i n f j a n d A d v e r t i a i n R 
A g e n c y , S t a t e T a x 
C o u n t y T a x 
O v e r l a y 1 3 1 8 
Dot? F u n d 
T a x T i t l e 
L i c e n s e s 















































































K«. 167.58 102,107.58 
1 9 1 8 . D e . l u f t Dr. •«T. ia». :«» T r i a l I S a l a n c e Dec . 31. 191S 
c ; o m p i l e d by J o h n A l l e n . A u d i t o r . • A s s e s s o r s ' A s s e s s m e n t s . i.'S8,7i>«.8.') 
PERPETUAL CARE OF BURIAL LOTS. 
BEECH GROVE CEMETERY. 
William if . Pettey, Superintendent. 
Page 









;\Villiam S. and .Mary K. Wood 1 A .l!50.00 $2.05 
,Marv Davis 1 2 A 75.00 ;i.oo 3.01 
15 IC'harles Potter and Richmond Trip[). . 4 A 50.00 2.00 2.00 
14;^  IGodfrev rornell 8 A 75.00 :100 3.15 
'.Vohn F. Pfttv 18 A 50.00 2.00 2.55 
fi.j Ira F. Tripp 19 j 1 A 50.00 2.00 2.17 
102 ICllerv Lin(M)ln and Charles Allen. . . . 1 1 A 50.00 2.25 2.55 
nr. d iar ies 11. Hrownell 1 1 t A 75.00 a.oo 3.54 
TJO Hlder Frederick U. Tripj) (Mj lot) 1 24 1 A 50.00 l.iK) 2.26 
1:34 |(}<'ory:e P>. Git^'ord -j 25 1 1 A 100.00 ;}.5() 5.00 
Ki!) nA/.y.U' P. and Aupfu-stus H. Wood 1 27-28 ! ! A 100.00 4.00 4.00 
!<'liristojWu-r H. Tripp 1 U 1 50.00 2.00 2.00 
19 Marv Ai. KelleV | ^  36 1 A 50.00 2.00 2.00 
165 Barnev (lirt'ord i LI 1 B 50.00 2.00 2.20 
171 Chester .Maeoinber 42 1 1 B 50.00 2.00 2.00 
Kdiiiund Kirhy 44 1 B 50.00 2.00 
10 William (iift'ord 45 j J^  50.00 2.50 2.00 
K; ]\rarv Trij.p 4tj ! B 50.00 2.00 2.55 
76 Judith Kirbv 47 1 B 50.00 2.00 2.00 
BEECH GROVE CEMETERY - Continued. 
Clariiida Macomber 48 ! 100.00 3.50 4.50 
145 Emanuel I). !Mosher Ö0 1 B 75.00 3.50 3.99 
l.")! Annie M. Kirbv 51 1 1 li 100.00 3.50 5.06 
161 C\Tus \V. Tripp and N^ncy A. Davis. 54 H 50.00 2.00 2.00 
178 Clarence 11. Davis : 60 B 100.00 4.50 4.00 
:,o Lai'avette S. Gifford 63 50.00 2.00 2.01 
228 William 11. Pettev 64 B i 50.00 i 
12 Timothy Leary 68 1 B 50.00 '2.00 i'o'l 
125 1 Kmt'rsoi). T. l lowland 70 50.00 4.75 13.76 
HO-21 iAdeli/.a Green and Caroline A. Luce. . 71 1 B 75.00 3.50 3.35 
24 Idiarlotte Hicks 72 50.00 2.00 2.75 
70 Klizahetli Kii'bv 77 1 50.00 2.00 2.00 
14-141 'Drueilla G. Manchester 79-80 j 200.00 9.00 02.38 
40 |AI)l)v Drinj; 83 ! 50.00 1.50 2.51 
1S!> iKIeanor S. Carpenter, llazzard l o t . . . 84 1 100.00 4.50 4.57 
22 1 William E. Tripp !)0 1 50.00 2.00 2.00 
182 Iflerome P. Tripp i)2 1 50.00 2.00 2.30 
U 1 1 [Margaret Potter !)4 1 C 1 150.00 4.50 7.61 
14»; '(,'ortey. Allen for Fred Allen's l o t s . . . 102-103 c 1 100.00 3.46 4.57 
102 |Marv S. Maeomber 105 c i 50.00 2.00 2.40 
]]{•> iLvsaiider W. White 110 i 1 50.00 2.00 2.28 
187 [Philander W, >\Iacomber 116 ! C ! 50.00 i 2.00 2.02 : lAbbv F. Tripp 117 i C i 100.00 3.50 11.98 
12:i iRachel G. Manchester 118-119 1 100.00 4.00 4.00 
fil IRnth S. Potter 127 1 c 100.00 4.50 10.24 
BEECH GROVE CEMETERY—Continued. 
10.") Etlward S. Smith 128 i IWithdraM'ii 2.1)0 L'<»S iLouisa A. I'alimT, Adinx., 2-1:^ 128 ! 1 50.00 1.00 2.77 
n Daniel Tripp 12i> 1 1 c 50.00 3.00 2.12 
12 I'liilip Sanford - 136 1 1 50.00 ] 2.00 2.14 
Zeltotiis Aluiv 6-8 j f D 100.00 4.00 4.08 
181 Thomas i^ravton 1 D 50.00 2.00 2.50 
.")!> Asa S. -lont's 14 1) 1 50.00 2.00 2.13 
(iM Pliot'bc A. Sisson l(i D ! 50.00 2.10 2.15 
8() Mai-v S. Winslow 18 1 1) 75.00 3.35 3.00 
222 Ejnilv F. and Arthur J. Delano 19 1 D 50.00 i 1.34 
174 Edward L. .Macomber 24 1 D 100.00 '3.50 5.51 
28 dailies II. Sanford 25 1 1 D 50.00 2.00 2.27 
127 1 Arthur G. Tuell 26 ' D 100.00 i 4.50 5.0() 
184 iSamuel P. Sowie 27 i 1) 50.00 i 2.00 2.00 
10!) iMarv A. Clayton 28 1 D 50.00 2.00 2.20 
(M Nannie E. Trii>|» 30 ! I) 50.00 2.00 2.25 
177 Eli Jlandv's heirs 31 ' 1) 60.0f) 2.00 3.23 
7;{ IMarv .1. Winj; 32 1 F) 50.00 i 2.00 17.63 
I(i7 |PeIe^ P. liawton 33 j 1 D 50.00 1 2.00 2.00 
•li'i iCalvin Manchester and Kuth A. 1 
1 .Manchester • 35 1 1 1) 100.00 3.00 4.48 
1I>4 IHolder (Jittord 38 ! 1) 50.00 i 2.00 2.00 
142 Jeruslia llowland 40 j I) 50.00 j 2.00 2.75 
fif) Mary Ji, Sealiury and N. F. Brownell. 43 1 I) 50.00 1 2.00 2.67 
120 |.Mal>pl B. and Sarah A. (Jifford 46 1 D 200.00 j 8.50 23.13 
BEECH GROVE CEMETERY -Continued. 
!»7 ; W a l t e r S . D a v i s 
75 'leonani Browuell 
U idarinda F. Snel l . . 
72 I William W. ( Jifford 
:54 Hciii-y F. Wilhor . . 
Sai-ali 11. H i w i i e l l 
71 I Albert M. Allen . . . 
iKverett (J. .Manchester. . . . 
ir)4 ;Elizahetli A. lirif^litnian... 
t!4 '((ieoi-^fc F, Wood. . 
•2'A |(jt'Oi-Ke W. Kirhy. 
ISf) I'^ldorus K. Weston 
2lK) |.jos. li. atid Alitre A. Vanes.s 
IHS Knuua F. Totter. . 
.")7 l.liulith M. Kns.sell. 
17:5 I William A. Smith. 
1S;{ ICarmi J^)tler 
17<) I Edwin r. Trip{).. . 
!!)() 'Alhfi-t C. Kirhy. . . 
224 ill. ('. and Willred Kirhy. 
I 
Totals 
5 2 i 1) i 5 0 . 0 0 
5;} 1 1) 1 5 0 . 0 0 
10 1 K ; 5 0 . 0 0 
1 1 1 K i 5 0 . 0 0 
1 4 I i K 5 0 . 0 0 
1 6 E I 5 0 . 0 0 
1 7 E ; 5 0 . 0 0 
19 i<: ! 5 0 . 0 0 
2 0 E 1 7 5 . 0 0 
2 2 - 2 4 K 1 1 0 0 . 0 0 
2 5 ! K i 5 0 . 0 0 
2 6 i ; 5 0 . 0 0 
1 K 1 5 0 . 0 0 
4 8 i E 1 1 0 0 . 0 0 
i H 1 5 0 . 0 0 
1 K ! 5 0 . 0 0 
4 5 K ! 5 0 . 0 0 
4 7 E i 1 7 0 . 0 0 
5 2 - 5 4 K 1 2 0 0 . 0 0 
5 2 - 5 4 E ' 2 0 0 . 0 0 
1 $ 6 1 5 5 . 0 0 
2 . 7 5 2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 1 2 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 : 2 .0!) 
2 . 0 0 1 2 . 1 2 
2 . 0 0 i 2.0!) 
j 2 1 . 4 2 
3 . 0 6 ! 3 . 1 2 
4 . 0 0 1 4 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 1 2 . 7 5 
2 . 0 0 I 2 . 0 9 
2 . 0 0 1 2 . 0 3 
: } .00 i i 4 . 4 2 
2 . 0 0 i 2 . 6 3 
2 . 0 0 i 2 . 2 0 
2 . 0 0 1 2 . 0 2 
6 . 5 0 !) .60 
16.4-2 1 0 . 3 3 
3 . 2 9 
4 3 . 9 8 $ 3 9 8 . 8 3 
LINDEN GROVE CEMETERY. 
Cliai-los A. (rifford, Superintendent. 





1 2 4 
















Xanip of Depositor 
Alexander A. Ti-ipp 
Merihali A. (Jitt'ord 
Theodore A. Tripp 
Laura J. Reed 
Mary C. Bailey 
Henry ('. Bakei-
Alexander Brownell 
Walter A. Gifford 
Ii. E. Hicks ; . . . 
Edward S., Eli/abetli S. and Carrie 
Devon's trraves 
I^ardon Thompson for John B. Paris. 
(teorg'e M. White 
iGeorffe A. Houfjh 
;Amy W. Kichinond 
iOharles W. Smith 
iCyuthia Little 
Ann E. Sisson 
'Anna C. Davis 
Elizabetli G. Howlaud 





4 .$50.00 .$1.53 
West half 5 25.00 6.15 
East half 0 25.00 1.00 1.00 
10 50.00 2.00 2.79 
11 50.00 2.00 2.15 
12 50.00 2.00 2.71 
17 50.00 2.00 2.62 
18 75.00 .75 3.50 
If), 2 1,22, .24 100.00 4.00 4.16 
31 50.00 2.00 2.55 
32 75.00 2.00 6.25 
56, 29 150.00 5.00 34.15 
36 75.00 3.33 
37 100.00 3.60 15.61 
4.% 45, 73, 74 100.00 1.09 
39, 44 75.00 3.00 3.00 
41 100.00 4.00 7.24' 
73, 45 50.00 2.00 2.00 
48 50.00 2.00 2.35 
LINDEN GROVE CEMETERY—Continued. 
98 John C. JMaeoinber t 50 50.00 2.00 2.05 
204 Mrs. Minerva F. Brownell 51 50.00 2.00 2.19 
82 Addie F. Fisli 79 250.00 10.00 ! 1 10.00 
;)9 Melvina F. Giftord 83 50.00 2.00 1 2.00 
85 Ellis Tripp and Eliza Merrill 94 50.00 2.00 ' 2.00 
loa Nellie F. Sisson 100 75.00 2.00 1 4.75 
148 IL A. Chadwick 101 75.00 ' 2.00 1 5.50 
150 Alice A. Duke and C. K. Macouiber.. 104 65.00 2.60 2.60 
172 iLeanna A. I licks and Hattie A. Ilicks lOf) 75.00 i 3.25 3.80 
12!» (jleor<?e li. ("arr 109 50.00 1 2.00 2.00 
1 f)!) Mary E. Tripp 111 50.00 1 t 13.00 
,Abiutlia J'oolc and Mary Grant 117 100.00 2.()() .8.50 
94 |Marv Grant 119 100.00 2.00 11.00 
ifif; (lilhert Miller Est 1 123 100.00 2.00 12.00 
!)(; 1 VVillard \V. Turner and Kate li.French 1 128 100.00 2.00 14.66 
1!».") iAlbert E. Davis, Adin. Est. Mary E. 
j White 129 50.00 2.00 2.30 
147 1 131 75.00 2.00 5.50 
92 iRebecca Pettey 132 50.00 2.00 3.00 
219 134 50.00 2.00 
223 iMrs. T. V. Ii. Nye 134 50.00 .87 
27 James 11. Allen 1 150 50.00 2.06 2.25 
1 GO Mary T. Cornell 156 200.00 2.00 30.25 
Totals $3,065.00 $84.60 $246.40 
MAPLE GROVE 









•lames 11, .Manchester 1 $50.00 $2.00 $2.00 
188 i.Mattie ('. Littletiehl, Admrx. 1 Eastj -
Half) 7 40.00 2.00 3.79 
i:}7 Henrv Feen an 15 25.00 8.66 
21;] Klizabeth A. Cook 25 25.00 ' ".89 1.50 
TOO !Henry T. Akin and Frank S i s s o n . , . . 27 50.00 3.20 
' ) ' ) Prudence S. and Georj^e A. Sinniions. 3{) 50.00 3.66 8.12 
212 jPhoebe E. Jenks 45 75.00 2.00 3.03 
54 IJvlioda T. .Maeoinber 51 50.00 2.00 5.12 
108 KJharles ij. Sherman 52-58 50.00 2.00 9.65 
225 1 William ßurrouf?hs 521/2 50.00 .62 
214 Mrs. Jane F. Taber 37 and 54 150.00 3.37 6.00 
179 iZebedee I). Kirbv (West Half) 61 50.00 1.50 4.08 
117 Ruth S. Slierrnan 72 175.00 G.78 11.74 
118 lienjainin S, Thurston 81 100.00 4.51 7.13 
21() Foster li. Davis 90 75.00 4.34 
1!):} Malintha A. Adams and Julia A. Tripp 95 50.00 6.45 
157 William E. Sherman 104 100.00 3.66 9.62 i;i<) Xellie E. Pettey 107 50.00 2.00 2,11 f)i Ezekiel W. Jieed 110 50.00 2.00 2.08 11!) i Cynthia A. .Mosher 114 50.0<) 2.00 2.41 
ElisvvortJi L. Sabins 129 50.00 2.00 2.61 
1 
MAPLE GROVE CEMETERY—Continued. 
25 Maines F. Tripp I 143 50.00 ! 2.00 2.80 
1<;8 iMrs. Cliarles F. Allen | 147 50.00 i 2.00 2.07 
128 Kli y . IVttev 1 148 50.00 ' 2.00 7.33 
ST IKachel M. TralVortl | ir)0 100.00 1 5.35 5.35 
8!) lAlvin (j. Wet-ks and William A. Davisi .')().()0 i 2.00 2.51 
Annex 75.00 ' •2.00 7.50 
132 jlsaac L. Tripp i Annex ( i 1 50.00 j 2.00 2.05 
•217} ll'ardon G. Thompson, Adm | A imex U i 50.00 ; 1.05 2.00 
i;i() iMary Wordell i Annex ir. ' 75.00 1 2.85 3.46 
IT.') [Eninia (iarland | Annex i() 50.00 I 2.00 2.00 
U;i iMary A. Allen Annex 17 i 50.00 1 2.00 2.19 
läf) iDianna Kirliy, Middle Third | Annex 22 100.00 2.0()' 6.03 
211 iMrs. Klliot S. Trip i Annex 43 50.00 1.50 2.01 
1!»1 Alice A. Sisson i Annex 44 .)0.00 2.00 2.(i5 
Annex (iO 75.00 3.50 3.03 
227 Adeline K. Sahins and Emma K.j 
1 Thompson i Annex (il 50.00 .... .19 
20!» j . I o h n P. John.son Annex ()3 50.00 1.60 2.00 
1!)7 iTheodore Tri|)p, Adm. Est. Wilbur 1). 
1 Tripf) 120 50.00 3.46 2.00 
1!)8 |Mrs. Martin F. Atwood, Atlmx. Est. 
' AVm. E. Manchester 2 100.00 10.89 
201 iHubv A. Kin^, Admx 21 50.00 5.03 
20.3 iSiisan M. and G. A, Tripp, Exrs 4r)Vo 75.00 2.60 4.86 
Totals .$2,665.00 .$82.36 $182.21 
WESTPORT POINT CEMETERY. 
William II. lirightman, Superintendent. 
Name ot' Depositors. No. of Lot Amount Amount Amount of Deposit p]xpended Available 
$50.00 $1.50 $7.50 
100.00 8.50 24.91 
no.oo 2.00 8.22 
öO.CM) 2.00 12.80 
50.00 2.00 4.38 
50.00 2.00 5.88 
50.00 2.00 8.18 
50.00 1.50 8.88 
100.00 2.00 19.00 
50.00 2.00 6.00 
100.00 2.00 12.07 
50.00 2.00 4.88 
50.00 2.50 2.84 
:«)0.00 5.00 70.75 
50.00 2.00 5.00 
50.00 2.(H) 2.00 
800.00 8.00 46.00 
100.00 2.00 7.50 
50.00 1.50 2.27 
100.00 2.00 5.22 
50.00 1.98 



















-Mrs. Alexander Groves, Alexander 
Groves lot 
l'ardon Davis an<l Lydia A. D. Bei l . . 
l'ardon Gase lot 
jAlexander Hicks lot 
IIsaac Gory lot 
jjienjaniin Gilford lot 
jAbraliani Dyer lot 
iTonipkins lot 
iJereiniah Lriglitiiiiiian lot 
jClark Tripp lot 
IThoiiias Wat kins lot 
I Knills Hrightinan lot 
IGharles P. Sowie lot 
ill. II. Brownell lot 
iGoriieliiis Allen lot 
jKdward G. Sowie lot 
I Elias P. Brij,ditrnan lot 
iSiineon Macomher 
Louisa li. Palmer, Admx 
Mrs. William B. Ilicks 
Liz/ie C. Potter 
2 Lots 
Totals 
PRIVATE BURIAL LOTS. 
\ Xante of Lots 
1 
Amount Amount Amount 
of Deposit Exi)ended Available 
$100.00 $4.2(5 $4.00 
17 1 Wilson Shertiijin lot 100.00 79.90 
IS Hrownell lot 300.00 14.(50 18..35 
S4-:{1 S. K. 1 lowland lot •. 100.00 4.19 5.87 
41 (leor^rc Will}; lot 100.00 4.44 4.75 
.Iann-S Alb'ii lot 1 100.00 4.77 11.67 
.'>(i lAbner Wileox lot ! 100.00 4.40 4.03 
.")2 l(ireell Alb'n lot I 100.00 4.21 4.53 
."il 1 licks lot 250.00 198.63 
100.00 4.4 i 4.63 
SI J. li. Sliernian lot 50.00 2.55 2.01 
101 Charles Sisson lot 25.00 5.25 
100.00 3.15 4.90 
122 K/.t'kiel Urownell lot 100.00 4.78 14.57 
,50.00 .... 8.61 
Hi:{ 1 David San ford lot 50.00 2.00 2.00 
152 lliiifus K. Worilell lot 100.00 28.00 
153 lliiifus K. Wordell lot, for all other ^'raves 117.00 31.00 
192 AValter S. Davis lot 100.00 13.20 
19(; .Jacob Allen lot 150.00 .... 17.40 
199 1 Matthias K. Oanimons lot. Drift Road 50.00 l.()3 3.78 
200 LMatthias H. (ianimons lot, VWston Cornell Farm. . . 50.(K) 2.50 2.91 




i Totals 1 $2,592.00 $61.89 $498.32 
Amount of Perpetual (!are Funds held in Trust and deposited in N. H. Institutions for Savings, $16,277.00 
Amount expended on burial lots, 1918, $517.33 
Amount available for eare of burial lots in 1919, 1,581.97 




riu'oilccttHl taxes ,Jati. 1, 1918, 
Cr. 
F{y i-ash |)aicl Treasurer, 




i'ncoliected taxes Jan. 1, lf)18, 














AiiiouMt of w a r r a n t , 
.\(l(le(l t a x e s , 
Added taxes (jirevioiisly abated). 















Dec. 31, Total ain'oiint of luicolleeted taxes, $16,920.73 
INTEREST ON TAXES. 













Taxes cniri-ent year: 
Property. | 
Toll, I 
Taxes })revi()us year.s: 
J*roperty, ^ 
Poll, j 
Taxes from the .State: 
Corporation Public .Service, $:J37.l22 
(.'orporatioa Uusiiiess. 4,();i{5.!)6 
National Bank, l,;i72.7G 
Street Railway, :i;i4:}.:i8 
lueouie Tax, L>,(i4().()() n,729.:52 
Lifcuses, 
Fiiu'.s and forfeits, 
(iranls and jrifts, 
Privilefres, I'nion ."Street Railway Exeise Tax. 
Protection to persons and property: 
lftl8 fees from Sealer Wei'i'lits and 
Measures, .$51.59 
Sale old balanees, 15.0(1 
llifrliways and Bi'idjres, «rtMieral repairs, sales, 







Sale ,seiio(d huildin«.'s, 
('enieteries: 
Perpetual care burial lots, 
Sale of lot. 
Interest, 
Municipal Indebtedness, notes payable, 





















r o r p e t a a l C a r e T r u s t F u n d , 
Hoven IIP—Epidoiiiic . 
Lfiiid r e n t . 
Ccisli 1)11 hainl . Ian. 1. 1!)1<S. 
ÖOO.OO 1 0 , 1 4 0 . 0 2 
05.!):} 2 6 4 . 7 6 
$ 1 5 2 , 1 1 2 . 0 2 
2 0 , 6 7 8 . 8 0 
¥ 




Protection to jiersons and pi'f)])erty, 




Free Pu])]ie Library, 
rnclassilied ]»ills, 
Scbooliiouse at ("entral Viilaf;e, 
(%'nieteries: 
l^eecli Grove, .i!22().8") 
l^eriietua! care burial lots, 517,:^:] 
Iliyhways and iiridges: 
General repairs, $10,450.01 
Westport Harbor niacadani, 982.88 
Maiji road macadam, .3,584.62 
South Westport macadam, 2,510.70 
TaJ', 6,189.M6 
(Vusher plant, maintenance and 
I't^pair, 656.16 
Koad roller repairs, 749,8!) 
Akins Corner, south nuicadaiii, 7,73:145 
Revenue, 
Interest, 
.M un iei pa 1 indebtedness, 
A^'eney—State and County taxes, 540.02 






























ProtectioM to i)er.sons and property, 
Ifealth and sanitation, 








Crusher plant, maintenance and repairs. 
Macadam repairs, 
Platting, 
Uy-]jaws, ])rinting and advertising. 
Soldiers' benefits, 
Cr. 
Hy revenue, transfer, 
























Balance, .Jan. 1, 1918, 
Py Chas. II. Gittord, 1918 tax warrant, 
1918 added taxes, 
1918 added Excise tax, 








liy casli of Com. of Mass.: 
('orporatioij tax, public service, 337.22 
Corporation tax, business, 4,035.n() 
National Bank tax. 1,372.7() 
Street railway tax,, 3,343.38 
Income tax, 2,640.00 
By cash of ^lass. Highway Coiiimissioii, 
By 191G overlay transfer, 
By cash, refund on account of epidemic, 1012, 
By licenses account transfer, 










Cash refiuuls, $13.17 
To ap})ropriations, 67,150.00 
To Af^ency, State and County taxes, 9,540.02 
To highways and bridges, highway tax, 850,00 
To highways an<l l>ridges, street rail-
way tax, 3,343.38 
To highways and bridges, Excise tax, 4,087.94 
To 1!»18 overlay, 1507.06 
To excess and deficiency, 1,506.88 
To balance, 1,014.72 
TAX ACCOUNT. 
Charles II. Gilford, Collector. 
Dr. 
Balance, Jan. 1, 1918, uncollected taxes, 





To revenue, added taxes 1918, 
To revenue, added Excise tax, 
To revenue, added taxes, 1917 tax, 
To overlay 1918 reassessed tax, 
To interest collected on taxes, 
Cr. 
By cash, collections in 1918, 
By overlay, abatements 1916 tax, 
By overlay, abatements 1917 tax, 
By overlay, abatements 1918 tax, 















To revenue, account transferred, 
Cr. 
By ca.sh, licenses collected. 
$132.00 
$132.00 
FINES AND FORFEITS. 
Dr. 
To protection to i»ersons and property 
account transferred, $47.00 
Cr. 




To cash, State and County taxes, 
To easli, defwsited in baidv, 600.00 
.>1510,140.02 
Cr. 
P>y revenue, a.sses.snient 1918, 





GRANTS AND GIFTS. 
Dr. 
Transfers: 
To Kdncatioii, $l,3(j;l80 
'I'o Doff fund, 613.13 
To North Westport road repairs, $150.00 
'I'o Westport llarhor road macadam, 588.06 
To Akins Corner road macadam. 2,999.01 
To revenue, 100.00 887.07 
To liealth and sanitation, 57.Ü0 
$5,871.00 
Or. 
I5y cash receipts from Com. of Mass.: 
Tnion Superintendent, .$750.00 
Tuition of children, 57.00 
Truant school, 2:i4.50 
Vo<"ationaI school tuition, 822.80 $1,868.80 
l)of< fuiul. 618.18 
3Iass. Iliffhway Commission, 8,887.07 




To revenue trausfer, .$4,087.94 
Or. 




lialaiH'o iiiH'xpended, January 1, li)18, 
Appropriation, 








Kxeeutive, Seleetinen, jfiOöö.TO 
Assessors, l,188.4:i 
Auditors. 407.(5.5 
Treasurer , 66.5.24 
(olleetor, l,0r)2.12 4,26!).14 
Otlier tinanee. 223.8:^ 
Law, 16.35 
Town Clerk, 313.63 
Election and registration, 306.50 
Fish Coinniissioners, 36.00 
Town hall, 1)2.36 





Frank W. Francis, 
Kxeeutive: 
Selectmen, 
Frank H. Sloeuin, 82 days @ .•i;3.00, 
George VV. Russell, 71 days @ .$3.00, 








Frank R. SIociiiu, travelirifr expenses, 
Tolls and stamps, 15.15 
(It'orfre W. Russell, travelinfr expenses, 14.00 
Tolls and stamp.s, 
("lii'ton L. Tripi», atteiidini^ two 
hearings before State Highway 
Comniission, 
Xew England Tel. & Tel. Co., tolls, 
A. J. Potter, 
Ada S. Maeonibei-, ty|)ing, 
R. .1. Shorroek, posting warrants, 
Adams Book store, 
Christopher Borden, posting war-
rants, 
Fall River Evening News, 
5(1 town lists, 
Advertising by-laws relat-
ing to hawkers and 
pedlers. 
Advertising, 
Adverti.sing gypsy motii 
notice, 
5(10 packet heads, 
Peleg S. Sanford, survey or layouts 
Mercury Pub. Co., 1200 ballots, 
T. Groom & Co., enrollment book, 
E. Anthony & Sons, auction bills, 
A. M. Reed, selling school houses, 







Frank R. Slocum: 




















Albert V. Kin^: 
1171/0 days @ $3.üO, 
IVle^r S. Sant'ord: 





Frank W. Slocuin, traveling expenses, $20.00 
All)ert K. King, carfare, postage and 
stationery, 5.58 
P. H. Slocnni, auto tor canvassing, 65.00 
h. P.rownell, auto for assessors, 5.00 
Hertha A. Craw, indexing records, 25.00 
P. P-. Murphy, [)rinting, 6.75 
P>ristol County, 250 index cards, 5.00 
Mercury Publishing Co., index cards, :U.25 
II. S. Hutchinson, Co., two drawers 
for index. 12..'i5 
178.9:] 
Auditors: 
.John Allen, 821/0 days (w $3.00, $247.50 




Philip -M. Wheeler, assisting auditoi-, 
19 days @ $3.00, $57 .OH 
•lohn Allen, postage, etc., .75 
Ledger, 2.25 
2.95 





Iliury 1.. Potter, sftlary 11118, >|5()0().(H) 
OtlXM' t'XIH'llSt'S: 
K. Aiitlioiiy & Sons, .l.OOO ])riut('(l 
slips, " $7.50 
A. G. & W. J. Howiaiitl, troasuror's 
1)011(1, 50 .00 
Adams'J^oük «tore, 1.10 
lliUTV L. Potter, staini>s and sta-
tionery, 5.66 
A. H. Collins, registering' deed—tax 
title, .08 
•1^65.24 
('ol lector :— 
Charh's H. (iitloi-d, colleetioMs in 
1!MT, .1?f>7,or).-).-i;) (a' li/i'/r, 
< )ther expt'lises :— 
(". li . (iitforcl, .stamps. .t87.(X) 
H. (iitford, peiieils, .18 
K. Anthony & Sons, 500 tax hills, 6.25 
Fall Riv<'r lOveninjr News, 50 no-
tices, ^2.50 
r>00 tax receipts, 6.75 9.25 
[{. Harle & Son, 5,000 tax bills, 41.75 
A. (i. & W. J. llowland, collector's bond, 50.00 





Other Kinance Accounts:— 
C'liarle.s F. Getteniy, director, certifi-
cation of two notes, $4.00 
b^dward li. Macomber, justice of peace, 5,00 
J. 11. Clark, jii.stice of peace, 3.50 
Gf? 
Fiiuiiice Comniittet':—• 
Chai'lt's 1{. Wood, expense, .58 
i)(>ver Press, HfX» reports, G.7Ö 
Christopher Hoi-deii, auto hire, -l.OO 
* By-La WS.— 
K. W . Hurt , ehairiiiMii, coui-
iiiittee services , 
(it'o. W . Russell, eoiniiiittee 
sei'\iees, 
•foliu Allen, eoiiimittee ser-
vices, 
Dover I'l-ess, p r i n t i n g fidO 




•^Xote:—Tlie B y - L a w comuiittee, haviiifr )).v mis take over-
d r a w n their al lowance, h a v e paid into the town t r e a s u r y the 
sum of .fifl.OO, .March 12, 1!)19. 
O t h e r ( ieneral D e p a r t m e n t s : — 
liaw:— 
( ' . L. T r i p p , o h t a i n i n y ]e<_r{,l a d v i c e , ^j<2.00 
L . L. .Maooinher, services , 14.,'^") 
Town f'lerk:— 
Edward L. .XFacoinlier, services, IIMH, 
< )ther expenses:— 
L. L. Macomber: 
Travelin«? expense?«. 
Postage and money orders. 
Administering oaths, . 
Revenue stamps, 
Express tolls and supplies, 
^fereury Publishing Co., 500 envelopes 
oOO birth blanks, 
A. \V. Brownell, envelopes. 







5 . 8 2 
2.00 
2 . 8 9 




('. I). Ht'i'so Co., license plates, Ii.56 
Ilohhs & WaiTcn, licenses, .4.) 
P. B. :Murpli.v, r)0 hii-th blanks, 1.25 
1'. 11 .Miir{)liy, hunters' licenses, .75 
Sullivan & ("rocker, three record hooks, 24.00 
Klection and Registration:— 
Board ol" Registrars: 
meiiihci-s, days .+27.00 
-I nieiiihei-s, 11 days (« $12. i:-52.(M) 
»'has. I.. Dutt'any. rent of hall, 15.00 
Christophe!' Borden ti'ansi)ortati<)n 
hnllot hox, «.00 
Charles A. Brightnian, election otticer, 12.00 
R. J. Shorrock, services, 1.50 
Beriali K. Borden, election otlHcer, f>.00 
F. C. Bly, election ofificer, 6.00 
\V. H. Heap, ele.-tion officer, 12.00 
R. n . Heap, t'lection otTfieer, 9.00 
X. K. Maconiher, election officer, 3.00 
l-'rank .Murphy, election officer, 3.00 
A. J. Potter, election officer, 9.00 
A. K. Pettey, election otlficer, 9.00 
F. A. Potter, election officer, 6.00 
A. :\1. Reed, election officer, 9.00 
A. A. Sani'ord, election otTicei', 9.00 
.1. A. Smith, election officer, 8.00 
F. R. Slocuni, election officer, 6.00 
ir. P. Win?, election officer, 9.00 
C. K. Wr»od, election officer, 9.00 
Fish Conniiissioners:— 
A. J. Manchester: 
Services, $17.00 
Traveling expenses, 








L. F. Howlaiul, janitor, 
1.. F. Howland, labor and 
supplies, 
.John Casta, one cord of wood, 
•I. M. Sliorroek, roi)e, 
A. .J. Potter, labor and sn]>[)lies, 
llart and llowland, r('|)airs, 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 




'iil)li(' and Town Landings:— 
Harry L. Tottor, treasurer and col-
lector, 1!»17, -
Salaries of four commissioners, 40.00 
<'has. A. Farley, litrhtinj; and care 




PROTECTION TO PERSONS AND PROPERTY. 
Receipts. 
balance frorn last year, 
. \ j ) I>r()priatioii , 
Cash—Court tint's, 
Sealer's IVcs, 







I'olicf De])artnuMit :— 














Salaries and Wa^''« :— 
Ii. .). ShorroeU, eoiistahle service, jf!48.5() 
Cliristojiher Korden, fees, !j(52.10 
Coustaldo service, 6.00 
Poliee, 93.00 151.10 
Clias. II. Hitt, eoiistahle, .+81.75 
Police, 45.00 
otTieer, 50.00 176.75 
70 
Hniost (i. Whalon. constahle, :|<20.!M) 
Kcfs, r>.;?8 
.John 15. Aslivvorth, police, 
Arthur W. (Jiftord, fees, 
Oneda (iagnc, i)olic(', 
KrtHh'rick 15. Sowie, deputy sheriff, 
two seart'h warrants. Coiumou-
wt'alth vs. James Pett(\v, 
:50.28 





Sealer of weights and ineasures:— 
George A, Tri})p, sealer, 
< )ther expenses :— 
W. & L. K. Gurley, new 
balances, jj;;i5.00 
W. & L. K. (Jurley, 
weights and supi)lie.s, 20.55 
A. (i. iSc W. .1. Ilowland, i?isui'an<'e, 
Forestry:— 
Insect Pest Kxteriiunation :— 
Ghristopher Borden, moth superin-
tendent, et als, 




Albert A. Sant'ord, et als., 
'John F. McDonald, et als., 
Chri.stopher Horden, et als., 
Other expense:— 
John F. ^[cDonald, brooms, 
< )ther Protection :— 
I'uhlic Safety ("onniiittee:— 
n . 11. Crawford, expenses, 
•til 0.00 
0 4 . 5 5 
lAH 
$ 2 4 . 0 0 
18.00 
8.00 
7 5 . 3 0 
3 9 1 . 0 1 
4 3 . 7 5 
3 . 0 0 
$5(14.52 
1 8 2 . 0 3 
363.0(5 
3 . 8 0 
$1,113.41 
71 
HEALTH AND SANITATION. 
Receipts. 
I'iXcess rtiid (lelicit'iicv. 
Appropriation, 2,000.()() 
("jisli. CoiDinonwt'alth of .Massadnisetts for con-
tagious disease, 57.00 
Payments. 
^2,057.00 
lialaiiee ovei-di-awii in l !n7. 
(Icnerai administration, li)G.2(j 
Vital statistics, G o . i n 
Other expenses of hcahh, 4 0 3 . 5 1 
1 nspectitm. 1 2 7 . 0 0 
Sanitation, 1 5 3 . 0 0 
, 9 3 9 . 8 7 




(h'orge A. Tripp, salary, 
John 1). Tapper, M. D., salary, 






Jolin I). Tupi)er, two ti-ips to Uostoii, 10.00 
traveling e.xpense, -i.OO 
72 
K. L . .MHeoiii))er, p o s t a g e , t o l l s , e t c . , ] . 0 6 
11. S . H u t c h i n s o n & ( ' o . , m e r c h a n d i s e , .öü 
E l e c t r i c E x p r e s s , . 44 
i l o b b s & W a r r e n , b l a n k s , 1.2Ü 
16.26 
\'ital Statistics:— 
Edward J^ . ^laconibcr, recording 66 
births, 37 marriages, 41 deaths, 48.60 
Sundry physicians, reporting 24 births, 6.00 
•John 1>. Tu{)per, ^I. 1)., reporting 10 
births, 4.75 
E. W. Jiurt, .M. L)., reporting 3 birth.s, .75 
Other Expenst's of Health:— 
•lohn I), 'i'uppcr, M. D., professional 
services, 67.25 
E. W. Burt, .M. 1)., professional services, 60.41 
Wcstport ]\Ifg. Co., supplies, 48.07 
City ol Fall liiver, boai-d and treat-
ment, 141.00 
.Mass. State Board Charitie.s, board, 24.00 
.\aroii Besse, board and nursing, 32.8() 
Ida -Maciel, luirsing and material, 8.60 
\ e l l i e Mosher, lalx)!-. 5.25 
Mary LfiMiiey. hd)()r, 7.57 
Charles Besse, transportation, 4.00 
W'm. B. Harrison, trans[)ortation, 4.50 
lii.^pe<'tion :— 
Children:— 
E. W. Burt, M. I)., school i)hysieian, !i?})0.00 
.lohn I). Tupper, .M. 1)., school physician, 45.00 
•t 135.00 
Animals:— 
(Jeorge A. Tripp, inspector of aninuds, .t}>2.00 
\Vm. AV. K'ii'by, insi)ector of animals, 120.50 
196.26 
60 10 
4 0 3 . 5 1 
73 
(i<'<)i\ü:»' A. Tripp, iii.si)ector of 
slaujrhter, 
Henry li. Tripp, insi)f('t(>r of slaugh-
ter, 
.Marcus K. Lawrence, 8 months, in-
s[»eetor of slaughter, 
F, ('. BIy, 12 months, insj)ector of 
slauglitor, 












Andrew Lees, collecting garbage at 
('adman's Neck, $75.00 
At Ilorseneek, 75.00 
('. H. llitt, killing and burying dog, 2.00 
Christopher Borden, killing and 






iJalaiicc lUK'xpetidt'd .laii. 1, IDIH, 
A])i>ropriatiou, 















•lohn I. Oiffonl, Overseer, .i<75.00 
Samuel A. Hoan, Overseer, 75.00 
John II. Allen, Overseer, 75.00 
Otiier expenses: 
.]. I. (xitford, auto hire, 2.00 
S, A. lioaii, auto hii-e, S.OO 
()tfi<'e exjH'iise, f).:i(i 
Alnushoi i.se; 
Aaron Hesse, boai'd an<! care of 
imiiiites. .+1,275.;J5 
Aaron Hesse, shoes, ete., 8.25 
Aaron liesse, transportation, 2.00 
Samuel A. Boan, .shoes and rul)l)ers, 2.85 
Charles Be.sse, labor, 2.01) 
llarrv h. Potter, burial, 25.00 
Al>rahani Manchester, supplies, 48.65 
doliji I). Tur)per, M. J)!, 2fi.75 
24] M 
O u t s i d e R e l i e f : 
K. \V. Jiurt, M. n., professional 
services, !i^l44.62 
Siij)plies, H.75 
•lohn 1). 'rui)per, M. 1)., ])rofessional 
services, 57.OU 
T. E. Horden, «jroceries, 44.00 
Charle.s A. Chace, Vi t-'Oi'^ l wood, 5.00 
A. K. j)avis, groceries, 134.51 
Toun of Dartmouth, aid, 171.17 
Fieidinp- Bros., two pairs slux's, 5.00 
("ity of Fall River, aid. 178.50 
Fall River City Hospital, 6.00 
City of New Bedford, aid. lit2.40 
Thoma.s A. Pettey, ffroc^ries, .5!).00 
Jl. Ii. 1'otter, four burials, ItHJ.OO 
Aiubulance service. 7.()(» 
•1. .M. Shoj'ro(dv (Sc Co., jrroceries, 14.25 
C. R. 'i'allnuin, {.'•ro<'erie.s, 54.(j() 
.Milton Wood, cord \voo<l, 55.()() 





lialaiu-es uuexjx'iided .Jan. 1, lf)18, .tr)4.82 
Appropriation, ;500.0() 
Cash of ('omnioiiwealtli of .Massachusetts, State 
Aid, 272.()(» 
Cash of Coninionwealth of Massachusetts, burial 
iiidi^'ent soldiers, aO.OO 
("ash of Comnioinvealtli of MaKsaehust-(-a, .sol-
diers' exemption, 44.50 
$721.^2 
Payments. 
S t a t . ' A i d . 
S t a t e Aid, 
Soldit'i-s' Hclii'f, 







•State A i d : — 
'I'iniiia K. M a e o i n h e r , 
•lane A . A l i a y , 
•lames II. S o w i e , 
IMinehe A . l i r i g h t m a i i , 
.Mayl.ell H u e k l e y , 
S u s a n n a C h a e e , 
A«rnes <Til)soii, 
Soldiei-s ' l i e l i e f : — 













("asli fnini Coinnjonwealth of Massaoliu,setts : 
\'oeational Sehool tuition, $322.80 
Tuition of children, 57.00 
I'nion superintendent, 7r)0.00 
Truant school, 284.50 1,868.80 
Dojr fund, ti-ansfer, 813.13 
("ash, refund, 1 gQ 
Cash, sale of supplies, 7 70 
I ( 
J 
< 'nsli. sale of \v(hkIs1umI. FHctory Scliool, 





HalaiRH' overdrawn Jan. 1, 1918, 
< ieneral Exj)eiises;— 
Ad Miini.st rat ion salaries, .+ 1,515.48 
Other general salaries. 49.85 
Other jreiieral expenses, 299.15 
Teachers' salaries, 9,401.10 





Fuel and light. 1,635.48 
Maintenance, 766.23 
F'urniture and furnishings. 1.70 
Other expenses, 100.50 








(It'iici'Hl Hxi)eM.s('s :: 
Administration Salarit's: 
Clutrh's K. Wood, 1917, !i<75.()0 
Diaries 1?. Wood, 1918, 70.00 150.00 
Frank A. Potter, 1917, 75.00 
Fraid< A. I'otter, 1918, 75.00 150.00 
(Vrns W. Tripp, 1917, (>0.48 
(Vriis W. Tripp, 1918, 75.00 135.48 
if'435.48 
W. L. CoKyiiis, .supt'riii-
t f i idf i i t , 4i57().00 
Mass. Teachers' A / I J, 54.00 




Oilier <}eneral Salaries: 
Arthur \V. (xifford, attendaneo 
officer, 13.10 
liichard .1. Shorrock, atteiidanee 
ofiicer, 30.75 
515.48 
Otliei- (ieiieral Expenses: 
Charles K. Wood, oftiee expense, $10.42 
I'". A. I'otter, auto hire, etc., 43.48 
Cyrus W. Tripp, office expense, 5.54 
\V. L. Cojrgins, travelinfr expense, 35.00 
W. I^ . CogKin.s, office expense, 40.13 
Edwai-d L. Hill, 30.83 
iJiehard J. Shorroek, school cards, 4.75 
Mercury Pub. Co., 17.22 
Wright and Potter, 1.00 
Xeostyle Sales Agency, 4.50 
Fall River Evening Xews, 5.00 
A. E. Coffin I 'ress, 4.50 
49.85 
7!> 
.1. L . I l a i n i i i t ' t t C o . , lOUO e n v e l o i ) e s , 2 . 6 3 
. M a r t h a K i i t w i s t l e , c e n s u s , 5 0 . 0 0 
M e r c u r y P u h . C o . , f o r e i l u c a t i o n ' s 
sluirc of cost of annual report, 11>17, 44.0!) 
'eacliers' Salaries: 
Kstlier M. All ison, 
.Mildri'd lioi'den, 
A n n a -M. Blake, 
(irace I bracket t, 
Helen L. Hrowjicll, 
Helen < >. liowinan, 
Kh^anor C l a r k . 
11. S. Coday, 
Ida M. Davis, 
Kreda S. (iofj<lell, 
(Jladys 1>. fiiff'ortl, 
Ali.-e F. (ieteliell, 
Klizahetli Oitford, 
Catherine (iritiHn, 
Jennie M. Hull, 
M i l d r e d J e n k s , 
K d n a J e n n e s s , 
E u n i c e Kel ley , 
S o p h i a Maconiber , 
( J e r t r u d e Hofrer.s, 
•t 1 4 . 0 0 
1!>6.00 
4 4 5 . 0 0 
* 3 5 . 0 0 
4 2 9 . 0 0 
*:-l5.0() 
in.oo 
» 1 4 . 0 0 
4})8.00 
«35.00 
5 1 0 . 0 0 
« 3 0 . 0 0 
4 5 6 . 0 0 
• 3 5 . 0 0 
2 1 7 . 0 0 
» 1 4 . 0 0 
4 3 0 . 4 0 
• 3 5 . 0 0 
166.00 




5 0 0 . 0 0 
4 6 4 . 0 0 
4 5 . 0 0 
4 4 6 . 0 0 
1 0 5 . 0 0 
5 3 3 . 0 0 
5 4 0 . 0 0 
226.80 
2 5 5 . 0 0 
4 9 1 . 0 0 
3 3 0 . 0 0 
6 6 . 9 0 
2 2 5 . 0 0 
4 6 5 . 4 0 
3 7 5 . 0 0 
180.00 
4 6 7 . 0 0 





.Mal>t'l l\. Simpson, r)21.4() 
«35.00 556.40 
("iHra S. Sawyer, 278.60 
*21.00 299.60 
•IjicoluM L. Smitli, Nic'kf rson, Ö7.40 
•7.00 64.40 
Annie M. W, S])urr, 312.00 
«21.00 333.00 
.Mary .M. Smith, 66.00 
-Mrs. Ethel Snow, 3.00 
Louise E. Tuppef, 523.00 
•35.00 558.00 
Eihi Triit'stlak', 56.00 
KhaHl A. Totaii, 146.30 
•10.50 156.80 
Krmina Totah, 140.00 
Sjinili 1?. Wood, 243.00 
«21.00 264.00 
Evelyn Weston, 220.80 
" I^'iiid Mnssachii.setls 'r<'Hehers' Kc tirement Bo 
Text Books and Supplies:— 
Aineriean Book Co., $107.32 
Allyn and Baeou, 56.02 
E. E. Babb & Co., 539.74 
Oliver Ditson Co., .58 
(Jinn & Co., 9.80 
Charles H. Giffonl, .10 
lloujrhton, Miltlin & Co., 54.76 
J. L. Hanniiett Co., 0.71 
D. C. Heath, 134.02 
Tiittle Brown & Co., 7.36 
L. E. Knott Apparatus Co., 3.14 
Mas.saehusetts Child Labor Commission, 3.00 
Silver Burdett & Co., 1.86 
Scott Foreman & Co., 6.64 
if;9,401.10 
81 
Town of Freetown, 
White Smith Co., 
WestiH»i-t Mfg. Co., 
Wilcox Robt A., 
Tnition :— 
City of Fall li iver:— 
T. Raymond Kordon, 
Lillian Brayton, 
^lilton Davenport, 
Lillian (i. Cornell, 
Phili]) ^Manchester, 
Kov Willis, 









.]. Frank Davis, 
(leorge Ij. (ireenwood, 
Kennetli Potter, 
Walter C. Tripp, 






. 7 8 





3 5 . 0 0 
60.00 
60.00 
4 6 . 8 8 
. $ 3 2 1 . 8 8 
5 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 0 
!j;20().00 
1 5 0 . 0 0 
1 5 0 . 0 0 
1 5 0 . 0 0 
1 1 2 . 5 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
i«).()0 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
$ 8 1 7 . 5 0 
$ 3 6 . 8 2 
2 7 . 4 5 
2 7 . 4 5 
2 7 . 4 5 
3 6 . 8 2 





pH'nlon's liiisiiicss School:— 
Mary A. Santos, 
lUitli Tripp, 
Fall Hivci' School of Coiiiinercc :-
n . Bonleii, 
Miriam Tot 1 fr, 
A. .1. Potter, 
I l e r r i c k ' s I n s t i t u t e : — 
L i l l i a n B m y t o n , 
K a t h l e e n FVursoii, 











John PL Donovan, 
Horace M. Gibson, 
U . O G 
3 0 . 8 2 
3G.82 
] 5.0(1 
9 8 . 0 0 
$ 1 1 3 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
7 5 . 0 0 
3 5 . 0 0 
4 0 . 0 0 
1 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 5 . 0 0 
4 0 . 0 0 
20.00 
20.00 
5 0 . 0 0 
20.00 
5 5 . 0 0 
20.00 
20.00 
$ 2 0 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 9 L 5 0 
3 9 3 . 0 0 
$15,917.98 
8:J 
du iHcs II. (iifford, 
George S. Lawton, Jr., 
Walter F. Kini;, 
A. Joy Potter, 
F. A. Totter, 
A. E. Reynolds, 
I'lnon Street Railway Co., 
Charles li. AVood, 
Walter R. Wood, 
Wallace Darnley, 
Janitors:— 
Esther M. Allison, 
(i ladys I), (iift'ord, 
Hlizalietli (iift'ord. 
Jennie M. Hull, 
So{)liia Maeoniher, 
(Jertrude Rogers, 
Sarah Ii. Wood, 
Joseph Beanlien. 
John HahcoeU, 
Joseph S. liowinan, 
John F. ("unniiighain, 
Sidney Wall, 
Janitors' Services:— 
Cleaning School Rooms:— 
Josej)h Beanlien, 
Lewis A. Crai)o, 
Napoleon Desjai-diens, 
Kninia F, King, 
Mrs. John Lewis, 
Mrs. John L Mosher, 
Cynthia Taber, 
Fuel and Light:— 
Ahram G. Allen, 
Asa B. Allen, 
r)84.r)() 
447.00 
1 4 0 . 6 2 
3 9 0 . 0 0 
6 9 5 . 0 0 
5 9 L 5 0 
5 4 3 . 7 5 
6 7 6 . 0 0 
1 5 2 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 5 0 
11.00 
. 50 
1 7 . 5 0 
18.00 
7 . 0 0 
ILOO 
2 7 7 . 5 0 
1 4 4 . 0 0 
4 3 8 . 7 5 
3 4 1 . 2 5 
3 0 4 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 9 5 
4 . 0 0 
10.00 
5 . 0 0 
16.20 
5 . 6 9 
5 . 0 0 
7.00 
17.81 
$ 5 , 2 3 4 . 8 7 
1 , 5 7 7 . 5 0 
4 9 . 8 4 
84 
Henry Brosseau, 8.43 
H. ]\I. Gibson, 10.00 
C. \V. C. and L. .M. Hanunoiiil, 59.60 
Holmes (.'oal Co., 1,056.00 
Jaeobsoii Bros., 163.25 
E. T. Iving, 21.50 
1). E. Meader, 22.50 
X. B. (Jas & Edison Light Co., 12.10 
X. V., X. II. & II. K. K. Co., demurrage, 1.00 
E. L. Sanfoi-d. 97.15 
Alex. H. Tri])]), 54.50 
West port Mfjr. Co., 95.71 
< "harles K. Wood, 2.50 
Fall Iviver Electric 1 .ight Co., 6.43 
.Maiiitc'iiaiK'C Buil(linf;.s and (ri'ouiuls:— 
•John ]5abi-ock, 3.00 
llerl)ei-t T. Besse, 70.7:j 
Joseph Beaulieu, 3.04 
•lüsepli S. BoAvniaii, 24.15 
J>ri<rhtiuaii l>i-os., ' 83.50 
Stephen T. Chase, 6.00 
K. X. Toggesliall, 2.00 
P. .). Collius, 2.50 
J. F. (.'uiininghaiii, 33.12 
Ddwiiey Howlaiul. 18.70 
•John Ii. Davis, 5,70 
Xai)ole<)n Desjai'dieiis, 12.42 
Fall River Steani and (J. P. ('o., 80.47 
Charles H. Gifford, 19.02 
Charles T. (Jirt'ord, 10.23 
T. Gift'ürd, 3.50 
Hart & l lowland, 14.63 
X. P. Hayes, 24.00 
L. F. Howland, 5.50 
Joseph Hull, 9.00 
Charles J. Jager Co., 60.00 
1,G35.48 
8.") 
. John y . . J c i ins ton Co. , 1 8 . 6 0 
E. T. King, 1.00 
.MeCi-eery & Wood, 1.24 
A. .1. Potter, 1.94 
F. A. Potter, 1.00 
Potter »fc Earle, 13.67 
.Mattliew Kcis, 3.00 
.1. .M. Shorrock, ' .34 
.Iosej>li S. 'riioiiiHs, 7.30 
Cyrus \V. 'I'ripp, 17.81 
Sidney Wall, 24.18 
West]>ort .Mt'ii. Co., 17.44 
.lohn i l . Wilhiir, 14.43 
Henry P. Witij '^. paintini^ Point 
School , e t c . , 1 2 0 . 1 5 
W o o d , l l r igl i tnian Co., 11.0.") 
( "has. I{. W o o d , 2 0 . 3 7 
A. K. WordidI , .70 
r 6 6 . 2 3 
'urni tni 'e and Fnrnisl i infrs : — 
.Ios<'|)h Hcanl icu , .^1.70 
1.70 
(>ther ('.\])('ns<'s :— 
C. W. Arey, music, .$12.00 
C. .1. Pt'eUer, engravint? dii)lonias, 8.7."» 
Heal Press, i l igh School diploma-s, 20.00 
Px'nj. H. Barney, legal adviee, 2.00 
A. K. Coffin Press, prograuKS, 8.75 
F. (). Cunningham, graduation address, 10.00 
Fall Kiver Evening News, 8,25 
Daniel O'Xeil, three flags, 17.25 
86 
A. .f. Potter, transportation for 
yfradnatioii, 3.00 
('has. H. Wood, labor on sale of 
sehool honses, 4.()(| 
('has. K'. Wood, moving snperintend-




NEW SCHOOL HOUSE AT CENTRAL VILLAGE. 
Receipts. 
lialaiice unexpended, 





Balance nnexpendeil dan. 1, 1Ü1S, 
liv transfei- from Dofr Fund, 
Payments. 
Salaries aiul wages, 
Hooks and jieriodiefds, 










Kali Hiver Steam & (ias Pi[)e f'o.. reset-
ting tank, etc., $15.00 
('has, R. Wood, labor and team, 32.50 
F. Duncan Kelley, iiiial ]><iyment, 50.00 









Salaries and Wages: 
Annie H. I lowland, Librarian, 
liooks and Teriodicals: 
II. 8. Hutchinson & Co., 
All other: 





Jialiince unexpended, -Ian. 1, 11)18, 
A|>|)ropi'iati()n, 
Payments. 
I ' a y n i e n t s as l)elo\v, 








M e m o r i a l D a y : 
JO. \V. Jiurt, M. I)., services as coniniittee, $4.35 
F. A. Cüiininghani, .service's as eoniinittee, 7.00 
Downey ic Ilowlantl, tlajjs, 4.50 
X. H. Dry (Joods ( f l a ^ ^ s , 3.84 
Charles K. Wood: 
Paid Westport (Jranfje, 12.50 
Paid Muisicians, i).60 
Paid transportation, 3.60 
$45..3!) 
Sf) 
A l l o l l i o r ( 'X | )e i i so : 
Moicury I'ult. Co., S(MI Town Reports. !}!l73.r>l 





<'ash, sail- of lot, 
Halaiici' overdrawn. 
Payments. 
lialance overdrawn, .)an. 1, 191H, 2G.86 
Salaries, 200.00 
Wages, 20.35 
All other, .50 
.^219.40 
CEMETERIES. 








Wnt. II. Pettey. superintendent, 1918, $200.00 
Wages: 
Wni. II. Pettey, care soldiei-s' graves, 3.00 
Wm. Ii. Pettey, eare sailors' and sol-
diers' «j-raves, 4.00 
00 
Will. Tl. Pettey, inawing uneared-for 
lot.s, - 10.85 
E. X. ('o^^'eshall, repairs to ijiimp, 8.00 
All other, 
Edward L. Macomber, writing deed, .50 
$220.85 
PERPETUAL CARE OF BURIAL LOTS. 
Receipts. 
lialatK-c unexpended, .Jan. 1, li>]8, 




Jieeeh (Jrove Cemetery, 
Jiinden (Jrove Cemetery, 
I\laple Grove Cemetery, 
West port Point (U'lnetery, 
Private Cemeteries, 









Jieeeh (irove Cemetery; 
William U. Pettey, 
l.inden (Jrove Cemetery: 
.John F. Cunningham, $67.00 
$243.f)8 
Ol 
Ivhvard A. Sherman, 
^liiplt' (irove Cemetery: 
(leorgc E. (riffoni, 
Ivhvartl A. Slierinan, 
AVt\st|)ort Point Cemetery: 
William W. Rri^litman, 
l 'rivate Cemeteries: 
Peleg S. San ford, 
John T. Brown eil, 
Hescome C. Ilealey, 













P E R P E T U A L CARE TRUST F U N D . 
Receipts. 
iJalauc-e .Ian. 1. 1!)18, 
Cash of 
Ale.vander A. Tripp, $50.00 
Emily F. and Arthur J. Delano, 50.00 
•Mrs. T. V. !',. Nye, 50.00 
II. C. and Wilfred Kirhy, 200.00 
William Burrows, 50.00 
Charles W. Smith, 100.00 
Adeline K. Sabins and Emma K. 
Thompson, 50,00 
William H. Pettey, 50.00 
Payments . 







NEW BEDFORD INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS. 
Receipts. 
Ualmic.' oil deposit Dec. :n, 1<MS, .$16,277.00 
Payinents. 
lialaiK'c oil (U'i»osit Jan. 1, 1018, 






I5y excoss and deficiency, 
Appropriation, 
IJy ('. 11. Gifford, col., interest on taxes, 
('asli of ^lerchants Xat. Tiank, interest 
on deposits in 1918, 
Payments. 
Balance ovenlrawn Jan. 1, IJUS, 
New Bedford Ins. foi- Savings: 
Intei-e.st on permanent loans, 
Interest on temporary loans, 
Xewlniryport Ins. for Savings: 
Interest in pai-niancnt loans, 
.Merchants Xat. Bank: 
filterest on permanent loans. 
















HIGHWAYS (INCLUDING BRIDGES). 
GENERAL REPAIRS. 
Receipts. 
Hy excess and deticiency, •15328.35 
Appropriation, 6,000.00 
!?y revenue State lli^diway tax assessed, 850.00 
l')y reveinie Street Railway tax, 3,343.38 
l>y revenue Excise tax. 4,087.94 
l>y cash, old hhls., 91.24 
l>y cash, tar and screenings. 9.16 
$14,381.72 
Payments. 
BHlaiict' ovt-nlruwii Jan. 1, 1918, 
To cash, i)ay rolls, etc., as below, 




* 1 ^ 8 1 . 7 2 
S. Haskell. Ili^li\\-ay Sui-scyor, reeoivcd in 
I'MS t or services. 
Payments. 
Kol)t'rt A. Gilford, Hi{?lnvay Surveyor, 15.00 
I'ay roll: 
Month eudiiig Jan., 42.50 
Charles 8. Haskell, Hif^hway Surveyor, 
Pay roll: 
Month endiiij^ April 26, 179.84 
Week ending .May 4 237,50 
11 138.25 
•June 1 464.36 
22 369.95 










Oct. 19 79.50 
26 402.61 




Dec. 7 30.50 
14 230.67 
21 249.00 
Manuel Amaral, sand, 30.40 
Adams Express, 1.58 
.lost*i>li A. liowen Co., 88.02 
Bri^litiiiaii Uros., 50.18 
lieeehtcr .Motor ('o., .30 
Harrt'tl Mfjx. Co., tarvia. 1,140.40 
lUirlmur Stockwell Co., 17.75 
l-i. U. lii-owiiell, 11.00 
Kdwiii Borden, 10.40 
lioi'den, <iiirney & Iveudall Co., hard 
pine for I'oint Brid^'e, 503.74 
F. S. Hri},ditnian Co., 2.50 
K. \V. Hurt, M. I)., professional services, 10.00 
Benjaiiiiii < 'ununings. 18.00 
Coin, of ]\la,ss. .State Highway t^ix, 850.00 
Covei & Oshorn Co., 32.45 
(J. C. (.'oggeshall et als.. 177.41 
Charles Dutt'any, 3.80 
Ida Duft'Huy, 5.32 
Downey & Hovvland, 9.00 
John i r . Davis, 33.20 
Fall River Steam & Oas Pii)e Co., 3.34 
Charles T. Gitford, .30.00 
Charles H. Oifford, 39.02 
N. P. Hayes, .50 
4.751.64 
Of) 
WilliHiii F. Kinir, 1.44 
("luirlesJ. Kirby, 5.50 
K. H. Kii'hy ct His., 21.85 
A. -J. Maiiclicster, 30.60 
Hii-ani A. .Moshcr estate, 140.85 
S. L. .MosIhm-, I'T als, 67.38 
A lira ha III Manchester, 21.37 
X. B. lias E. I.. Co., eoal tar, 585.58 
X. P>. & Dart. (Jranite Co., crushed 
stone, 68.85 
Xew Enirland Ma<'liinei'y Co., road 
dray, 37.50 
Xew York, Xew Haven H. IJ. H. Co., 55.86 
William 31. Pettey, 12.57 
Frank Perry, 3.60 
Paisler & Willis, .50 
(Quality Auto Supidy <'o., 17.22 
•r. .M. Sliorroek Co., 39.95 
C. R. Talhnan, 23.65 
A. II. Tripp, stone derrick, wheels 
and axles, 50.00 
Ilervey W. Tripp, lalH)r and supplies, 5.f)5 
Hervey W. Tripp et als., labor on 
Point l-Jridfjo, 282.16 
Ilervey W. Trijtp, draMtender. 195.00 
A. E. Wordell, 10.02 
Joshua Wordell, 216.44 
William P. Whalon, 114.57 
S n o w bills: 
(J. Ct. CoKK<^ '<hall et als., 
Other expenses: 
Town pumps: 






MAIN ROAD MACADAM. 
Receipts. 
licilaiK'e uiiex[>eutle(l, Jan. 1, 1918, 
'Bahince overdrawn, 
Payments. 






('. S. llaslcell, Highway Surveyor, 




Labor. Teams. Stojie. 
• ) $197.25 $121.75 • 
!) 245.68 2:U.33 
16 253.00 313.06 251.07 
2:5 237.33 292.40 • 
30 206.00 264.25 
7 134.94 215.75 195.66 
$1,274.20 $1,441.54 $446.7:? 3,162.47 
•los. A. Ho wen Co., coal, $147.76 
Wni. 15. Whalon, oil and gas, 99.39 247.15 
$3,584.62 
SOUTH WESTPORT MACADAM WESTERLY. 
Receipts. 
Ualaiiee luiexpended. 








H. UaskeJl, Highway Surveyor, 
Pay Holl week ending: 
$55.00 
Labor. Teams. Stone. 
June s $175.47 $283.53 $26.60 
29 230.83 263.00 34.40 
July (> 186.08 270.75 
27 124.75 144.25 
Aug:. 10 59.55 
.i;717.13 $961.53 .$120.55 $1,799.21 
Benjamin \V. Allen, rent laud, 
Joseph A. Jiowen, eoal, 
Kfihhitt Steam S])ecialty Co., 
X. I>. (Jas & K. L. (-'o., coal tar, 
Pai.sler & Willis, [»ipe, 
•J. .M. Sliorroek & Co., siipplie.s, 












Balance iuiexi)eiided «Jan. 1, 1918, 
Appropriation, 






raynieut.s as helov, .$6,189.36 
Payments. 
('. S. Ilaskfll II. S.: 





r^abor. Teams. Stone. 
17 31.25 32.50 
6 $1,223.99 $1,234.94 $234.90 
IN $92.25 $173.00 $11.40 
2.') 123.00 106.50 
106.50 169.00 
1 36.30 13.61 
s 44.33 14.00 
284.35 105.46 
22 31.25 29.50 13.20 
2!» 37.50 36.00 
10 34.25 36.00 
3 25.00 26.00 
$845.98 $741.57 $24.60 
Hanvtt Co., tarvia, 
X. 15. (his & K. L. Co., tar, 
X. v., X. II. K. Co., frcifrlit, 






REPAIRING ROAD AT NORTH WESTPORT. 
Receipts 
Cash of Coiuijionwealth of ^las.sachiisetts, $150.00 
Balanee overdrawn Dee. 31, 1918, 904.69 
$1,054.69 
Payments. 
Balane«^ overdrawn Jan. 1, 1918, $1,054.69 
f)n 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR CRUSHER PLANT. 
Receipts 
i ' .v e x c e s s a i i d c l e f i c i e m - y , !{?230.97 
Al)|>roi)riati()n. 
Payments. 
r.alaiicc ovt'rdrawii, Jan. 1, 1018, 
('. S. Haskell. H. S., imy roll, .lime 8, 
labor, 
( \ S . I l a s k . ' l l . 11. S . , p a y r o l l , - h i n e '12, 
labor, 
Adams Kxi)r<'ss, 
liabhitt Steam S|)ecialty Co , 
Hrightmaii Bros., 
Henry Bn.skek, 
W. .f. Donalds, 
Klectrio Kxi)ress, 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., 
(iiiriniiii^ Boiler & Machine Co., 
(iulf Refining Co., 
T. Ihuves Estate, 
^S'asoii H. Maeomber, 
X. B. Boiler Machine Co., 
N. K. ivoad .Machinery Co., 
X. V. X. H. & H. II. H. Co., 
Rankin & Arnold, 
Studobaker Corp., 
.1. A. Sinimons, 































l>urt'alo Stfam Holler Co., for retul)iii»^ 
and other repairs, $730.8!) 
J-Ueefric Ex])ress, 19.00 
J balance unexjjeMded, ,11 -
$750.00 
AKINS CORNER SOUTH MACADAM. 
Receipts. 
transfer from Old County lioad niaeadani, 
west from Lawtons Cornei', $1,000.00 
liy transfer from Old County Koad niaeadani, 
east from Sissons Corner, 2,000.00 
iJy eash from CommonM'ealth of .\rassaeliusetts 
on eontract Xo. 476, 2,999.01 
Halanee overdrawn, l,734:.4r-4 
$7,733.45 
Payments. • 
Payments as below, $7,733.45 
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Payments. 
('. S. Haskell, lli<;li\vay Surveyor, 




O c t . 
Labor. Teanus. Stone. 
10 $97.50 110.50 
24 166.00 268.11 
:n 279.42 480.76 '$77.11 
7 278.25 422.00 
14 229.17 888.60 260.88 
21 258.92 888.81 111.88 
2S 288.75 816.04 
.") 898.69 447.42 98.58 
12 40!).12 412.01 15.00 
19 804.75 860.89 54.60 
26 122.25 88.08 88.51 
$2,772.S2 577.67 $600.00 
Akin Denison Co., eoal, $126.45 
Joseph A. liowen Co., coal, 59.01 
X. T. Fuller, 5.00 
Paisler & Willis, 18.90 
Standai-d Oil Co., 50.25 
J. M. Sliorroek & Co., 5.60 
C. K. Tallnian, 26.10 
Wni. H. Whalon, 41.29 
A. K. Wordell, harrow and tools, 55.10 





WESTPORT HARBOR ROAD MACADAM. 
Receipts 
lialanoe uiH'xpeiHltHl .Ian. 1, liJ18, !|!40r).7() 
Ca.sli of Coninioiiwoalth of Massaehusotts, bal-
ance due on contract No. 'Ml, ')88.0(> 
Payments, 
Payments as below, .$!)82.88 
l i a l a n e e n n i ' X p e n d e d , 11.94 
$994.82 
Payments. 
( \ 8 . H a s k e l l , 11. S . 
i'ay roll week ending: 
Lal»or. Teams. 
May 11 -l^ l 14.00 $148.28 
18 147.00 158.50 
$261.00 $;J06.78 $5(57.78 
Barrett Co., 2!)01 jrallons tarvia (a 
391.72 
.1. A. Howen ("o., 5,000 lbs. coal. 23.88 
$982.88 
OLD COUNTY ROAD, LAWTON'S CORNER. 
Receipts 
iialaace unexpended Jan. 1, 1918, $1,000.00 
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Payments. 
T n i i i s l V r i v d t o A k i i i s C o r n e r So i i t l i 
.Macadam, by vote of toM'n, $1,0()().()() 
OLD COUNTY ROAD, SISSONS CORNER. 
Receipts 
JUt la i i c c i m c x p e n d e d . J a n . 1, 1 !H8, 
Payments, 
Ti'austVri'ed to Akin Corner .South Ma-
cadam, 1)\' vote of town, .^2,000.00 
ALL OTHER HIGHWAY ACCOUNTS ON WHICH NO 
WORK WAS DONE IN 1918. 
Dr. 
Avenues at \Ve.sti»ort Harbor, 
Oyster Shells for llorseneck road, 
•lames Smith, land dama«,'o, 
Jioad grader. 
Land damajre, Drift road, 
Drift road macadam, south from 
Ilandy's (Jorner, 




Balance -Ian. 1, 1918, 
Cr. 
•to 1 .50 




5 . 8 5 
$ 8 1 1 . 6 7 
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Payments. 
(To C. 11. Girt'ord, eollt-ctiiii; abatements 
in 1918, 






balance Jaru 1918, 
Payments. 








Hy revenue, amounts assessed in 1918, 
Payments. 
To V. 11. Gifford, collector, net abate-






EXCESS AND DEFICIENCY. 
Receipts. 
By fence at North Westport Scliool, 
Wall, Beech Grove Cemetery, 
School house at Westport Factory, 
Truck for highway surveyor, 
Well at Acoaxet School, 
Sanford Hoad, 
Fire fighting implements, 
i'ine Hill Road macadam, 
(jifford Road macadam, 
Drain at South Westport, 
Di-ift Road macadam, 















'o Health and sanitation, $582.53 
Highways and bridges, 328.35 
Sodom Road, 62.28 
Bull Street, 24.13 
Crusher plant, main and repairs, 230.97 





Balance overdi-awji, 91.53 
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Payments. 
(" lu i r l t ' s II. ( J i r t ' o rd , c u l l e c r o r of t a x o s 
o n ( . 'cr tai i i l<»t.s s i t u a t e d on W e s t 
Boai ' l i , H o r s o n e c k , c o n t a i n i n j r ;].) 
a c r e s inor-c o r l e s s aviIIi i n t e i ' e s t 
a n d c o s t s . $ 9 1 . 5 3 
Ai»i)roi)i'iation, 


















<'asli of County Treasurer, 
Payments. 
Cash to Westport Lil)rary Association, $120.00 
Transfer to tYee Pul)lic Library, 175.00 
Transfer to education, 313.13 
$f i i ; i . i3 
$613.13 $613.13 
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Amount paid Coiuity Treasurer for 
(loKs licensed in 1917, .$()87.0<) 
Iiieturned to 11. L. Potter, Treasurer, 
(90%), 613.13 
Retained l)y County, 
MUNICIPAL INDEBTEDNESS. 
Receipts 
Balanee indel)tednrss Jan. 1, 1918, sfitJii.fiöl).()() 
Payments. 
Appropriation, to pay note.s due in 1918, 






Balance unpaid notes Jan. 1, 1918, 
Cash, raised on teDiporary loans. 
Receipts. 
C'ash paid on permanent loans, if; 14,250.00 
I'ash paid on temporary loans, 60,000.(JO 





LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1918. 
Date Issued. Date Due. Kate. 
27. Mav 1, , 1914. May 1, 1919. 4V4% 
35. April 1, 1915. April 1, 1919. 4 % 
•10. July ], ,1915. July 1, 1919. 4 % 
54. April 22, ,1916. April 22, 1919. i % 
«4. April 22, ,1916. April 22, 1919. 4 7c 
85. July 2S, , 1917. Julv 28, 1919. i¥2% 
3f). April 1, 1915. April 1, 1920. 4 % 
41. July 1, ,1915. July 1, 1920. 4 % 
42. July 1.1915. Julv 1, 1921. 4 % 
43. July 1, 191."). July 1, 1922. 4 % 
44. Julv 1, 191."). July 1, 1923. 4 % 
45. Jnlv 1, 1915. Julv 1, 1924. 4 % 
46 Julv 1, 1915. Julr 1, 1925. 4 % 
47. July 1, 1915. .Julv 1, 1926. 4 % 
48. Julv 1, 1915. Julv 1, 1927. 4 % 
49. Julv 1, 191.J. Julv 1, 1928. 4 % 
55. April 22, 1916. April 22,1920. 4 % 
56. April 22, 1916. April 22, 1921. 4 % 
57. April 22, 
April 22, 
1916. April 22, 1922. 4 % 
1916. .\pril 21, 1923. 4 % 
.->9. April 22,1916. April 22, 1924. 4 % 
60. April 22, 1916. Aj.ril 22, 192.5. 4 % 
61. April 22. 
April 22, 
1916. April 22, 1926. 4 % 
6,j. 1916. April 22, 1920, 4 % 
66. April 22, 1916. April 22, 1921. 4 % 
86. Julv 28, 1917. Julv 28, 1920. 4 % % 
87. July 28, 1917. Jnl> 28, 1921. 4% % 




.ScLoolhouae, West. Factory, J,000.00 




Hchoolhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Schoolhoiise, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Schoolhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Schoolhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Schoolhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Schoolhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
«choolhouse. West. Factory, 1,000.00 
«choülhouse, West. Factory, 1,000.00 
öchoolhouse. West. Factory, 1,000.00 
Hchoolhouse, Cent. Village', 1,250.00 
ydioolhouse, Cent. Village, 1,250.00 
Schoolhousc, Cent. Village, 1,250.00 
School house, Cent. Village, 1,250.00 
Schoolhouse, Cent. Village, 1,250.00 
Schoolhonse, Cent. Village, 1,250.00 






I'ermanent Loans, .$49,400.00 
Temporary Loan, 20,000.00 
$69,400.00 
SUMMARY PERMANENT LOANS. 
Notes due in 
Xote.s due in 
Notes due in 



















TOWN AUDITOR'S BALANCE SHEET, DEC. 
Ur. 
(leiieral ifovei'iiiiioiit, !j<B()5.83 
Protection to persons and property, 
Health and sanitation, 
Highways and bridges, 
Westport Harbor niaeadani, 
Main Hoad niaeadam, 
Akins Corner South macadam, 
Avenues at \Vesti)ort Harbor, 
West Beach road, 
South Wcstport ivoad macadam, 
•James Smith, land damage, 
North Westport iioad repairs, 
Tar, 
Land dauiagc, Drift iioad, 
Drift Hoad macadam, 
Cruslier ])lan, maintenance and re[)airs, 
Iioad gradei-, 
Koad roller, 





Schoolhouse at Central Village, 
Fi'ee Public Library, 
Beech Grove Cemetery, 
Perpetual care burial lots. 
Trust fund, perpetual care, 











































Debt limit J>ee. 81, 1918, 












riipjiid bills, jreiieral «rovernment 
II . (iifl['(»r(l, e o l l e e t o r , $ 1 , 0 5 7 . 8 1 
Respect fully submitted, 
JOHN ALLEN, 
WILLIAM H. POTTEK, 
Auditors, 
I l l 
Treasurer's Report. 
PUBLIC A N D TOWN LANDINGS. 
HORSENECK BEACH LANDING. 
Receipts. 
Ilalaiicc (.11 haml, .Jan. 1, 1918, $-1,013.08 
Cash received for rents, 1918, 254.67 
('ash i-eceived for interest, 1918, 49.32 
( asli received fui- taxes and interest, .303.48 
$1,620.55 
Paynients. 
To ('. II. (Jift'ord, collector, 1918, tax, .$704.90 
lialance unexpended. 
HEAD OF WESTPORT LANDING. 
Receipts. 
IJalanire on hand Jan. 1, 1918, 
('fish for rents, 







$ 9 1 5 . 6 5 
408.70 
112 
WESTPORT POINT LANDING. 
Receipts. 
Balancf oii hand Jan. 1, 1918, 
('asli received for rents, 






HICKS BRIDGE LANDING. 
Receipts. 
fUilance on han<l, .Jan. 1, 1!H8, 
Ciisli for rents, 








$ 1 9 . 9 3 
(irand total balance on liand, Dec. 31, 1918, $1,384.62 
II. L. POTTER, 
Treasurer. 
'I oM Ji l.anding Hooks examined and found correct with 
above l)alanee, $1,384.62 in S a v i n H a n k . 
JOHN ALLEN, 
WILLIAM H. POTTER, 
Auditors. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
O F T H E 
SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
O F T H E 
TOWN OF WESTPORT 
MASSACHUSETTS 
F O R T H E Y E A R 1 9 1 8 
N E W BEDFORD, MA.SS. 





Heport of the Connnittee. 
Report of the Superintendent. 
Report of tlie Ilifyh School Principal 
Report of the School Physician. 





C H A R L E S IL WOOD, Chairman, 
FRAXK A. POTTER. Secretary, 
CVRl 'S \V. T R I P P , 
Address. 
Central Vil lage, 







Regular meet ings the last Saturday of each month, Town Hall , 
at 1 : 0 0 P. M. 
S r PERLXTENDEXT. 
I<:. I.. HILL, Assonet. 
Oti ice—Westport Factory School Building. 
Honrs—Monday 1 0 : 3 0 to 12 A. M.; Fridays, 3 : 3 0 to 4 : 0 0 P. M. 
On Days when schoo l s are in session. 
S c h o o l s 
High 
V i l l a g e : 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 
P r i m a r y 
t l e a d : 
C J r a m m a r 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 
I ' r i m a r y 
F a c t o r y : 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 
P r i m a r y 
S ' o r t h W e s t p o r t : 
G r a m m a r 
I ' r i m a r y 
P o i n t : 
G r a m m a r 
P r i m a r y 
H o r s e n e c k 
S o u t h W e s t p o r t 
f i r o w n e l l s Vomer 
A o o a x e t 
T e a c h e r s 
H a r r i s o n S. C o d a y 
M r s . I ^ o u i s e K. T u p p e r 
•Jacobin L . S m i t h 
P ^ l e a n o r U. C l a r k 
.Mrs. A l i c e K. G e t c h e l l 
C l a r a S. S a w y e r 
i i e l e n L. H r o w n e l l 
M i l d r e d I J o r d e n 
A n n a M. B l a k e 
A n n i e M. W . S p u r r 
M a b e l It . S i m p s o n 
K. A. T o t a h 
ICunice K e l l e y 
S o p h i a E . M a c o m b e r 
. l e n n i e M. H u l l 
G l a d y s B . G i f f o r d 
S a r a h B . W o o d 
382 G r o v e S t . , F a l l R i v e r 
V V e s t p o r t 
C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
W e s t p o r t 
W e s t p o r t 
X o r t h W e s t p o r t 
X o r t h W e s t p o r t 
28 Barnaby St., Fall River 
N'orth A V e s t p o r t 
29 Shawmut St., Fall l i iver 
C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
D a r t m o u t h 
C e n t r a l V i l l a g e 
X o r t h W e s t p o r t 
W e s t p o r t 
A d a m s v l l l e , R . I . 
SCHOOL PHYSICIAN. 
John D. Tupper. 
A T T E N D A N C E OFFICERS. 
Arthur W. Gifford, South Westport . 
Ernest CI. Whalon , Westport . 
JANITORS. 
Central Vil lage, Joseph S. 
Bowman. 
Head, John Cunningham, 
Xorth Westport , S idney 
Point , John Babcock. 
Fat'tory, Joseph Beau l i eu . 
Wall . 
School Calendar, I 919-20 . 
W i n t e r Term, 191»». Closes , Uate to be a n n o u n c e d later. 
Si)ring T e r m , 1 9 1 9 , Opens, Date to be a n n o u n c e d later. 
E l e m e n t a r y S c h o o l s Close, Date to be a n n o u n c e d later. 
H i g h Schoo l Closes , Date to be a n n o u n c e d later . 
Fal l T e r m , 1 9 1 9 , Oj)ens, Tuesday , S e p t e m b e r 2. 
Closes , Fr iday , D e c e m b e r 20. 
Winter Term, 1 9 1 9 , Opens, Monday, J a n u a r y 6. 
Length of S c h o o l s : — -
E l e m e n t a r y , 3 8 w e e k s . 
High , 4 0 w e e k s . 
I-egal h o l i d a y s on w h i c h t h e r e is no s c h o o l : 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s B ir thday . 
Patr io t s ' Day. 
Memor ia l Day. 
C o l u m b u s Day. 
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day. 
Statistical Statement. 
«CMIOOI. C E N S f S A N D SCHOÜC. ENROLMENT. 
Persons over ri and under 7 years of age, 116 
In school . 38 
I'ersons over 7 and under 14 years of age, 406 
[n local schools , 392 
In other schools , 14 
I 'ersons over 14 and under 16 ye. i s of age, 101 
In school , 52 
Employed industr ial ly , 40 
Employed at home, 9 
SCHOOL (JUADES C O M P L E T E D BY EMPLOYED C H I L D R E N 
11 TO 16 Y E A R S OF AGE. 
High School , 
E ighth grade. 
Seventh grade, 
1 Sixth grade, 
4 F i f th grade, 




Sl 'MMAHY OF SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 
Total enro lment , 
A v e r a g e meml>ershiii, 
.-Vverage dai ly at tendance , 
Percent of a t tendance , 
Ave. No. school days, 
High school 43 Grades 426 
High school 43 Grades 402 
High school 40 Gradee 3 7 8 
High school 9 4 .19% Grades 9 4 . 0 3 % 
High school 1 82 Grades 178 
EDI'CATIONAL Ql 'ALIFICATIONS OF T E A C H E R S . 
Col l ege Graduates , 
Normal School (Jraduates, 
High School (;raduate8, 
Not Ciraduate of High School , 
West port 
2 or 11 .8% 
5 or 2 9 . 4 % 
9 or 5 2 . 9 % 
1 or 5.9%, 
SCHOOL IUTILDINGS. 
One l o o m building. 
T w o room building, 
Three or more room bui lding. 
Westport 
4 or 4 4 % 
2 or 2 2 % 
3 or 3 4 % 
Ent ire 
State 
1 7 . 3 % 
5 8 . 3 % 
1 4 . 3 % 
.7% 
E n t i r e 
State 
2 9 % 
1 3 % 
5 8 % 
RANK OF W E S T P O R T AMONG T H E 354 CITIES AND T O W N S 
OF T H E STATE. 
In populat ion 
In va luat ion per pupil. 
In total tax rate, 
In expendi ture per pupil from all sources , 






In school expendi ture from local taxat ion per $ 1 0 0 0 va luat ion , 76 
Report of the School Board. 
T l i c Sc lu )o l I ' . oa rd s i ih i i i i t l l i c i r i \>iirt l i a n n u a l R e p o r t a s 
f o l l o w s : — 
At the adjoiii ned annual nu'etinjr of the -Joint Coniniit-
U'c hold in .May, I'tlH, .Mr. Edward L. Hill of Wakefield was 
t'leet»>d SujH'rintt'ndenI of Schools of the Union and we be-
lieve the schools have made «rood projrress ujuler his 
direction. 
It has been the aim of the School OfHeials to bi'injjf the 
ilijrh School of \Vestj)ort uj) to tlie standard of the first and 
second v eai's, ot the I'all Hiver and ^ e w IJedford Ilifih 
School and with the cfiicicjit tcachers un<ler tiie direetion 
of tht' Superintendent, we belie ve that it is fast neariiifr that 
|)oint. 
In nearly every case the teacliers throujrhout the town 
are iloinjr excellent woi-k and we tliiidv that we have au ex-
«•ellent staff of teaehers, in fact as «rood as can be proeured 
for the salaries paid, but we realize tfiat in order to keep our 
teachers we will have to inerease their salaries. 
Owin^^ to the Influenza E],)idemic the attendance in our 
schools have been very irregidar, but it seems to us that the 
children should attend school unless they or someone in their 
immediate family are ill with a contagious disease. 
[n order to keep up the work that is being done in our 
Schools we will need an appropriation for the ensuing year, 
equal to that of 1918. 
The Committee granted leave of absence to Edward W. 
Hurt, M. D., Seliool Physician, who enlisted in the TJ. S. 
Service and John D. Tupper, M. D., was appointed substi-
tute in his absence, during this scliool year. 
In Memoriam. 
The Coiiiiiiittce feci lluit by tlie clcatii of Miss Helen L. 
Urownell, the town has lost a faithful and energetic teaeher, 
r . K. W<)f)J> , 
F. A. POTTKK, 
('. W. TKIPI', 
S c h o o l < 'oimiii t tee of W e s t j j o r t . 
Report of the Superintendent of Schools. 
'I'd l l i o S c l u i o l ( ' (» i i i i i i i t t ee : — 
1 liave the honor to sulmiit my first report as Su])t'riii-
tciident of Scliools in Westport. 
Although 1 have been here but a short time, and scliooi 
fonditioii.s have been far from iionuai tliis year, 1 feel that 
some things can be reported with certainty and to advant-
ajre. 1 shall state some conditions as J have found them and 
report nhut has lieen done and what is contemplated in re-
jrard to theui. 
In SepteiiiluM- the most obvious weakness of the schools 
was a lack of text books in the upper grades and the High 
School. Xo seventh or eighth grade Avas fully supplied to 
teach all grade s\d)jects. Some were without texts in one 
study and others in more than one. In some schools pro-
visioii sopviis to iuive been made to sjjread the work that 
should ba\t' been done in six years over eight years and 
these schools were so e(|uipi)ed that this would result. There 
is, however, no reason \\ hy the children of Westport should 
do only three (juartcrs of the standard work of the grades. 
The only subjects the High School was fully jirepared 
to teach were English and geometry. In other subjects the 
conditions were the .same as those in the upper grade.s. 
There were no hooks, insufficient books, or unsuitable books. 
While in all grades there M'as a shortage of reading 
luaterial, several hundred perfectly good reading books 
were stacked up in the store room. 
The material on hand has now been distributed and the 
books mo.st needed have been bought. .Since, fortunately, 
a large stock of pai)er and other supplies was on hand, this 
did not burden the school appropriation so much as it 
5 
mi^'-lil have. Tliere is still (•<)iisi(lefal)le to he done in this 
resiHM't and tho appropriation of tliis year siiould allow for 
it. The school enrollment of Westiiort calls for the services 
of 18 teaeluM-s at a cost of over $.')().()() a day. This is too 
nnu'h to j)jiy for po<»i' service hut, w ithout adequate nuiterial 
to work witli, no teacher can render other than an inade-
(putte service. 
Westport has lacked a school system. Wc have had 
individual schools each (tue woi'kin^ out its own salvation 
in its o w n wjiy. EtlHciency and j u s t i c e to all the ch i ldren of 
the town i-cirardless of what school they may happen to 
attend recpiires a systenuitic plan and profrram of work for 
the entire town. The fii'st step in this <lirection, unif(»rni or 
(dosely simihir texts, has heen acc()inj)lished this year. 
Spcllin«.' and priiaai-y arithmeti».* have heen placed on a uni-
form hasis. Readin«r is hein«r standardized as rapidly as 
conditions p(>nnit and other subjects will follow. 
Si)nietlnn<r nioi'c is ciniteniplated hei'c than an auto-
cratic man(iHte that certain thin<rs shall he doiu' at a certain 
time. Any one so minded c(»ul(l at any time is.suc svieh 
ordei's with the ftül assurance of plentiful suhsecpient 
trouble. The spirit of this move is not to whip the teachers 
into line. For this there is no occasion. The entire teaching 
force of the town is <rivin<r its best efforts. The purpose is to 
render to the teachcrs an<l the pupils of the town a real 
assistance. The aim is to plan the woi-k of instruction so 
that the jiresent expenditure of time and effort will secure 
a larufer return in results. This is a slower and harder 
thin<r to do than to issue orders but it is also worth more. 
It seems to me that the most fundamental fact to be 
consi<lered in any school j)lans for Westport is the necessity 
td' each teacher havinjr several j,'rades. Standards and 
methods are determined by the fully gradeil schools of the 
cities. Yonnjr teachers are traiiu'd in and for sucii schools. 
Clearly a teacher in West port with three or four grades can 
not duplicate each day the efforts of three or four teachers 
in a fully graded s(diool. It is a nii.stakc to seek to copy in 
B i a 
10 
detail tlic work of ^ (»ities. This iiK'tms tliat wc 
imist Avot'k out for ourselves a proeediu'e suitable to schools 
of our type witliout iiiueli othi^r than ungraded rural .s(;ho()l 
practice to «ruide us. The solution will probably be fouiul 
more in au e:cteuded form of rural school instruction than 
in a compressed and partial eit\' scluxd procedure. 
The fact of several jL'rades tt» a teacher also Jias a 
decided bearing on the type of new teaclier -vve should secure 
to fill any vacancies that may occur in our teacliing force. 
As has been stated, Xoraud Schools train for graded schools. 
In general, this, of course, is for any school. As a matter 
,of fact, liowevei-. before a young teacher can do her best 
work much must be leai-ned by practical experience in 
teaching several grades at a time. Some toAvns must of 
course furnish this experience and at present we are one of 
these since we are {layiiig only enough to secure iuexperi-
cncc<l teachers, \Vesti»ort is not a distinctly poor town that 
nuist take the «-heapest thing it can get. it would be dis-
tinctly to our advantage to establish a salary scale for 
teachers that would enable us to secure experienced 
teachers who have proveji their ability under circumstances 
similar to liere. Schools ai-e as good or as poor as the 
teachers having them in tdiarge and in general a town gets 
in teachers as in other things just what it i)ays for. Since 
at present an\- teacher will cost what Me jiow offer even to 
hold our own will call for increased salaries. 
In regard to the ])iH'sent eojulition of the schools 1. think 
they can certainly he said to be in a promising state, J 
a)u j)articularly ])lease(l with the High school. I am sure 
that it compares favorably both Avith other small schools 
and Avith those that are M(»t small. I am of the opinion 
that the money now spent by the toAvn for tuition iu Fall 
Jiiver atul New P.edford busiiies.s schools would maintain a 
good commercial course in our own High school to the dis-
tinct advantage both of the school and the young people 
now going out of town to get Avhat they desire as a prepara-
tion for business employment. 
11 
I -wish to thank teachers, school aiitliorities, ai)d towns-
people for the eoiisideratioii and confidence with which 1 
have been received, (^mditions have been most conjrenial, 
and I hope to merit your contijnied esteem. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E D W A R D L. HILL, 
Superintendent of Schools. 
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Report of the Principal of High School. 
Mr. Edward L. Hill, Superiiiteudeiit of Schools:— 
D e a r S i r : A s P r i n c i j i a l o f t h e Hi<rh S c h o o l 1 m a k e t h e 
fol iowil l« : r e i ) o r t : 
At the i)e^'iiiiiiiiji' of the school year we had aii eiiroll-
meiit of thirty jmpils, seventeen in the tenih year and thir-
teen ill the ninth year. Owin^i' to the fact that some of our 
families have moved away, and also to other causes, our 
cni'ollment now stands at twenty-four. 
In view of the fact that so much emphasis is now heiii}; 
laid liy educational leaders on the makin«? of <,'ood citizens, 
the trainiiifr for life, rather than f(U' any jiarticular higher 
institution of learninjr. some of our courses of .study have 
underfr(»iie (piite radical chaiifres. To «piote from an educa-
tional hulletin, "The best preparation for anythinp- is real 
(»ft'ort and exi)erience in the present." 
The civics coursc, originally a stilted study of the 
Tnited States government now follows a very different aim. 
It seeks to interest the student first in the things immediately 
about him, and with this end in view we are using this year 
the outline in community civics i.ssued iiy the I'nited States 
Burea u ol Education. It deals with such subjects as 
Health, Protection of Life and Projierty, Education, Trans-
portation. and Communication and is strictly up-to-date— 
the product of advance thinking. 
The science course, similarly, is following a plan in 
(ieneral Science issued by the State Board of Education. 
We have studied in the class such topics as Jleat in the 
Home, the Weather, Ventilation, Bacteria and Foods. 
I liave tried to vitalize the Avork in history by drawing 
fre(iuent comparisons and contrasts between ancient forms 
of governments and our own. Also, while using one main 
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text hook, I havo given inaiiy references to other hooks (as 
far as iny list wouhl permit ) so that the students might get 
the point of view of more than one person. 
In English we have not only given attention to such 
standard works as Shakespeare's plays, Dickens' and 
Scott's hooks, but are noAv pursuing the study of essays and 
poems hy the leading authors and statesmen of the day on 
sidtjects of present day interest. Men like AVil.son, Balfour, 
Idoyd George, Koosevelt and Jofl're can hardly fail to inspire 
a spirit of i)atriotism to say nothing of the real literary 
value of their works. 
May I suggest tiiat a school library would be of 
ininu'use value to the English department, particidarly as 
it is practically impossible for most of our students to get 
to the town library on Saturday. The most recent report on 
the K'eorganization of English in Secondary Schools, issued 
by the Ignited States Bureau of Education says, "In the 
modern high school, M'here the more progressive i<l:3a!s and 
aims ohtaiji in English work, a school library is as essen-
tial for the English department as the science laboratory is 
for the department of physics, biology or chemistry." 
I have provided considerable supidementary vead'ng in 
tietion, biogra]>hy and travel, and have on the reference 
table "The Youth s Companion," "Current E v e n t s " and the 
"Literary Digest ." If any of the town's people would be 
M-illing to contril)u1e magazines which they have finished 
reading I am sure they woubl be greatly appreciated by both 
students and teachers. 
The work in busine.ss has been conducted luider my 
supervision for the first part of the year. It will go into 
Mrs. Tupper's charge soon for emphasis aiul drill in book-
keeping. 
The work in French, Latin, algebra and geometry is in 
Mi's. Tu])per's care and 1 am svu'e you are already well 
ac<|uainted Avith the faithful service which she renders. 
It is the generally conceded opinion of high school 
principals and teachers throughout the country that a longer 
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school (lay with supervised study is much inore valuable 
tliaji i\ shorter day with home study, es|)eeially in the first 
tAvo years of the hi^'h school. We iiavc iutrodueed tiiis 
metliod of supervised study in several courses this year and 
lience much lionie study has been eliminated. It has proven 
quite satisfactory to both Mrs. Tup])er and myself. 
I wish to express my api)roeiation of tlie cordial sup-
port which the sclu)ol committee has u-iven me and also for 
the sincere and hearty co-(»peration of Mr. Hill at all times. 
Respect fully submitted, 
MII.DHEI) B. JEXKS. 
IT) 
Report of Supervisor of Music. 
Ml-. E. L. liill, SupeiintciKU'nt of Seliools: 
D e a r S i r : I l i c r e w i t l i s i i l ) i i i i t m y r e p o r t a s S u p e r v i s o r 
of M u s i c : 
It has been luy aim t() raise the stauilartl of music to 
th»'. highest quality and to develop in the children a love for 
^'ood music. A very brief outline of the work is as follows: 
In the primary grades f have used rote songs best 
adapted t(» create a tVtndness for music and some of tlu-
ti'chuical points used for the further (levelojiment of music. 
In the Iiitertnediate frrades we use to a cei-tain extent 
art sonjjs, in part sinjrinfr. these grades I have tried to 
unfold the musical {)roblems nu)st apt to trouble one in the 
study of music. 
I wish to thank you and the School Committee for the 
kind assistance \ ou luive friven me. 
Y o u i ' s r e s p e c t f u l l y , 
HIOLKX (). BOWMAN. 
in 
School Physician's Report. 
T o .Ml'. H i l l . S i i | n ' r i i i t t M i ( i e i j t o f S c h o o l s : — 
D o a f S i r : I t a k e pIcaMU' t ' in s u l ) n i i t t i n i ; t h e f (» lh ) \v i i i ^ 
r t ' | )o r f : 
Oil visitiii^^ till' schools and t'xaiuiiiin«r tlie children I 
find improved conditions in iiiaiiy cases. 
1 have explained in former reports the most pronounced 
symptoms of hypertrophied tonsils and adenoids antl the 
care of the teeth, hut I still tiiul some \i-ho do not follow out 
my insti'uetions. It ought to he home in mind that bacteria 
which cause decay of the teeth are waslied into the stoinaeh 
and may do even more harm there than in the mouth. 
1 have recoiinnended s])ecialists for those who are 
at1licte<l with these morhid conditions of throat and nose as 
the jiresencc of these frreatly hinder their school progress. 
The influenza has interfered somewhat with the smooth 
running' of the schools. 1 have given the neces.sai'v precau-
tion on the spi-eading of the disease, since the mode of in-
fection is usually hy direct contact, particularly through 
duplex infection as a i-esult of coughing and sneezing. 
Physical culture lias heen advised for the benefit of the 
children. 
1 find a tendency on the part of some children to be 
destructive in the following ways: defacing the buildings, 
unnecessary wasting of paper towels and toilet paper. 
The cleanliness (»f the school buildings which I have 
found in most cases is due to the faithful care of our efficient 
.janitors. 
Successful vacciiuition has been given to all those who 
needed it. 
I have been sustained in my work by tlie hearty co-
operation of parents and teachers. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J O H N I ) . T l ' P P E R , M . I) . , 
W e s t i m r t , M a s s . . F e b . 6, 1 9 1 9 . S c h o o l P h y s i c i a n . 
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CLASSIFICATION OF PUPILS BY SCHOOL A N D GRADE 
Iii«!', 
\ i l l a j f f I ' r i i i i a i y , 
\ ' i l la ; ;c In t i -n i i i 'd ia tc , 
I lead I ' r imarv , 
l l f i i d I i i ter inediate, 
Hoad <irai imi i i r , 
Kactoiv I ' r i i i i a i y , 
l-'act(ir_v f i ) t t ' in ied ia t t \ 
Hrtnvut'l ls ( 'ort ier. 
Xci r t l i I ' r i i na rv , 
X o r t l i ( i ian in ia r , 
I 'o in t Pr i inarv , 
I 'o in t Oram mar, 
I forsenetk, 
Soutl) Wesf j io r t , 
Acoaxt ' t , 
1 11 I I I 
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I N D E X . 
f 
\Ken<y 6(j 
A k i n ' s C o r n e r S o u t h M a c a d a m l O O - l ü l 
. \ j )I )roi )r iat ions 5 7 
A s s e s s o r s ' R e p o r t 2 1 - 2 3 
Viulitors* f i a l a n c e S h e e t . . .' 1 0 9 - 1 l ü 
A u d i t o r s ' R e p o r t • 39 
U e e c h G r o v e C e m e t e r y L o t s 42-4.") 
B i r t h s 8 - 9 
Honds If! 
H y - L a w s 1 0 6 
C e m e t e r i e s 8 9 - 9 2 
C h a r i t i e s 7 4 - 7 . 5 
C o l l e c t o r ' s A c c o u n t s .T2-.5fi 
D e a t h s 1 0 - 1 1 
Dog F u n d 1 0 6 - 1 0 7 
D o g s L i c e n s e d 14 
I'klucation 7 6 - 8 6 
lOxcess and D e f i c i e n c y lO.'j 
F i n e s and F o r f e i t s 59 
F r e e P u b l i c L i b r a r y 8 7 - 8 8 
CJeneral G o v e r n m e n t 6 2 - 6 8 
( i r a n t s find G i f t s 61 
H e a l t h a n d S a n i t a t i o n 71—73 
H i g h w a y s and B r i d g e s 9 3 - 9 5 
I n t e r e s t 92 
•Jurors . 1 7 - 1 8 
L i a b i l i t i e s 1 0 8 
f . i c e n s e s 59 
L i c e n s e s I s s u e d 15—16 
L i n d e n G r o v e C e m e t e r y 4 6 - 4 7 
•Main R o a d M a c a d a m 96 
M a i n t e n a n c e a n d R e p a i r C r u s h e r P lant 99 
M a p l e G r o v e C e m e t e r y 4 8 - 4 9 
•Marriages 1 2 - 1 3 
Milk I n s p e c t o r 37 
r * 
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Munic ipal I n d e b t e d n e s s 107 
N e w S c h o o l h o u s e at Central Vi l lage 87 
X o t e s P a y a b l e 107 
Old County R o a d at L a w t o n ' s Corner 1 0 2 - 1 0 3 
Old County R o a d , S i s son ' s Corner 103 
Other H i g h w a y A c c o u n t s 103 
Over lay 1 0 3 - 1 0 4 
<Jverseers of Poor 25—26 
P a y m e n t s SG 
Perpetua l Care Burial Lot s 9 0 - 9 1 
P l a t t i ng 106 
I 'r iv i leges 61 
Pr iva te C e m e t e r y Lot s ')1 
Protec t ion to P e r s o n s and Property 6 9 - 7 0 
Rece ip t s 5 4 - 5 5 
Repa ir ing R o a d at North Wes tpor t 98 
Report of Board of G o v e r n m e n t of FJeech Grove C e m e t e r y 20 
Report of Board of Hea l th 24 
Report of C o m m i s s i o n e r s of Publ ic and T o w n L a n d i n g s . . 38 
Report of S e l e c t m e n 1 5 - 1 9 
Report of T r u s t e e s of Free Publ ic Library 2 7 - 3 2 
Report of West port Publ ic Library 3 3 - 3 6 
R e v e n u e 5 7 - 5 8 
Road Rol ler Repa irs 100 
School Report F o l l o w s P a g e 112 
Sea ler of W e i g h t s and Measures 37 
So ld iers ' B e n e f i t s 7 5 - 7 6 
Soldiers ' Rel ie f 16 
South \ \ ' e s tpor t Macadam W e s t e r l y 9 6 - 9 7 
S ta te Aid 16 
Table of Appropr ia t ions , e tc 4 0 - 4 1 
Tar Account 9 7 - 9 8 
Tax Account 5 8 - 5 9 
Tax Ti t le 1 0 5 - 1 0 6 
T o w n Clerk's Report 8 - 1 4 
T o w n Offlcers 3 - 6 
T r e a s u r e r ' s Report of Publ ic and T o w n L a n d i n g s 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 
I 'nelass i f ied Bi l l s 8 8 - 8 9 
W e s t p o r t Harbor Road Macadam 102 
Wes tpor t Point Cemetery 50 
Tm 
